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Dr. Dale LaTonn And 
Family Arrived In 
Clarendon Thursday

Dr. and Mrs. E. Dale LaTonn 
and 4-year-old daughter Chris, 
arrived here last Thursday from 
Warroad, Minnesota.

It has been understood that 
after a trip to Austin to secure 
his license to practice medicine 
in Texas, Dr. LaTonn and fam
ily were to journey on to Cali
fornia and then back to Clar
endon by Monday, November 5 to 
get everything in readiness to 
open his office for practice Mon
day, November 12.

Delbert Robertson, president of 
the Hospital Board stated Wed
nesday that work was under 
way at the present time to ready 
the hospital for probable open
ing November 19.

The Leader joins other resi
dents of this area in welcoming 
Dr LaTonn and his family to 
Clarendon where his services 
will be most welcome.

Motorcycle Races At 
Greenbelt Track Sun.

Motorcycle Races will be held 
at Greenbelt Track south of 
Greenbelt Lake Sunday after
noon beginning at 2 p.m. There 
will be races in all divisions with 
Buddy Races as an added attrac
tion.

Top riders from over a three 
state area participate in these 
races vieing for the trophies to 
add to their collection. This is 
an exciting hobby, both from the 
rider's viewpoint and that of the 
spectator.

Eltranoe to the truck is from
Highway 287 west of Clarendon 
The road is in the process of be
ing paved. Cross the railroad 
tracks and travel north—You 
can’t miss the racing area.

Plan to attend Sunday after
noon and be where the action is!

“Lost Horizon” At CC 
Tues. Nite, Nov. 6

The Drama Department of 
Clarendon College, under the di
rection of Norma Selvidge, will 
present the production, “ Lost 
Horizon”  Tuesday, November 6, 
at 7:30 p m. in the Hamed Sis
ters Fine Arts Center on the 
campus of Clarendon College.

One of man's most cherished 
dreams is the dream of a per
fect society or a perfect world. 
"Lost Horizon” is that dream 

as described by James Hilton 
in one of the most widely read 
utopian novels of the twentieth 
century.

The production will feature the 
talents of Robert Bell, Joburta 
Helms. Katrina Messer, Charles 
Clinton, Jack Bell of Clarendon 
and Amy Lemley of Hedley. Oth
er members of the cast are La
ve me Fetsch of Munday. Rich
ard Allen of Perryton, Frank 
Griffin of Gruver, Pam Gattis 
of Irving, Corky Joburt of Boys 
Ranch, Pam Sanders of Tucum- 
cari, Cherri Betts of Adrian, and 
Jon Cartwright of Amarillo.

Also featured will be several 
youngsters from Clarendon who 
will portray village children: 
Rene and Whitney Cosper, Gina 
and Bridged Spier, Tracy and 
Deanya Waters, Mary Kathryn 
Hayes, Kristen Walker, and Shay 
Selvidge.

You are extended a cordial in
vitation to attend this production

Fun After Fifty 
Thanksgiving Meeting 
Sat. November 3

The Fun After Fifty (Senior 
Citizens) group will meet Sat
urday, November 3, for a Thanks
giving program and dinner at 
Lions Club Hall. Rev. Owen Mr- 
Garity will be in charge of the 
program.

Games of dominoes ana 42 will 
be enjoyed along with visiting un
til time for the program. Rev. 
McGarity reports the program 
will be in keeping with the 
Thanksgiving theme through 
readings, music, and his fam
ily's singing. Following the pro
gram there will be a short bus
iness meeting A Door Prize will 
be awarded.

A turkey dinner will be serv
ed. The club will furnish the tur
key with those attending bring
ing a covered dish to round out 
the trimmings for the meal.

Whether you are a Sr. Citizen or 
not, all over 50 are invited to at
tend, reports Mrs. Florence Hes
ter Meeting time is 10 a m.

Scattered Frost Here 
2 Nights This Week

A low of 35 degrees was re
corded here both Monday and 
Tuesday nights and a light frost 
in spots accompanied the drop 
in the mercury.

During the month of October 
.93 inch of moisture was re
corded which brings our yearly 
total to 26.68. The October to
tal last year was .91 and Nov
ember last year was a wet, 
snowy, cold month with a total 
of 2.49 inches. Farmers are hop
ing there will be no such repeat 
this year.

Farm Bureau Chili 
Supper November 3

The Donley County Farm Bur
eau President, Lee Shaller, would 
like to inform all members that 
the Farm Bureau will have its 
Annual Chili Supper Monday, 
November 5th, at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Lelia Lake Community Cen
ter.

The Ladies are asked to bring 
a pie. Everything else will be 
furnished.

The order of business will be 
the annual election of officers 
for the coming year.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. V. T. Maxey is hospital

ized at Groom Hospital where 
it was understood she was to 
have surgery Wednesday of this 
week. A report was not available 
at press time.

First Bale Of Cotton 
Ginnned At Hedley

The first bale of Cotton was 
ginned at Hedley Tuesday, Octo
ber 23, 1973. Hie cotton was 
grown by J. A. (Cotton) Eppers 
who farms a mile east of Hedley.

The 590 lb bale was ginned 
from 2500 lbs. of seed cotton 
and netted 900 lbs. seed at $95 
per ton. The cotton was sold un
der contract for 55c per lb. and 
was ginned free of charge by 
West Texas Gin. The Hedley 
Lions Club gave a bonus of $75 
netting Eppers a total of $442.25 
for the bale.

Ronnie Ward To 
Undergo Surgery

Ronnie Ward who has been hos- 
tipalized for the past two and a 
half months with a broken leg 
and who has undergone surgery 
several times, underwent sur
gery again this week. We under
stand that a bone graft was 
made.

The thoughts and prayers of 
residents of this community are 
that this will put Ronnie well on 
the road to complete recovery

In love and concern for' Ron
nie a Hospital Account has been 
set up at the Farmers State Bank 
and Trust Company. Anyone wish
ing to contribute to the fund may 
do so by contacting the Farm
ers State Bank, Alderson Chev
rolet, or the office of the First 
Baptist Church.

Broncs Downed By 
Mustangs 29-19

An underestimated, highly key
ed, Claude Mustang team invad
ed Broncho Stadium last Friday 
night and outplayed the Broncs 
from start to finish and came 
up on the winning side of the 
ledger 29-19.

There were numerous upsets 
in the various categories of foot
ball. pros, college and high school 
and the Clarendon Bronchos 
seemed to have their night off 
and committed too many errors 
and too many turn-overs and 
controlled the ball too short a 
time.

The Mustangs scored twice in 
the first half to lead the Broncs 
15-6 at half-time. The Broncs 
scored again in the third period 
but the Mustangs added two TD’s. 
The Broncs added another 6 
points in the final period but 
this was not enough and the Mus
tangs continued with their ball 
control although they didn’t add 
any more points in the fourth 
quarter.

Scoring for Clarendon was as 
follows: Kenneth King 15 yard 
run and run failed for extra; 
King ran 8 yards for the next 
score and kicked the extra point; 
Randy Croslin passed to Stan 
Shelton for 8 yards and the fi
nal score. Run for the extra 
point failed.

Th s leaves the Broncs in a 
three-way tie for district honors 
at the present time. Memphis 
defeated Claude, Clarendon de
feated Memphis and Claude de- 
efated Clarendon. Claude still has 
Wellington to contend with yet

County Bank Deposits 
Continue To Climb

According to financial state
ments of the three banks in Don
ley County, as of October 17, 
1973, The Farmers State Bank 
and Trust Co., Donley County 
State Bank, Clarendon and the 
Security State Bank in Hedley, 
the total deposits reached $19,- 
549,563.90 which is another all- 
time high.

This tops the June 29, 1973 fi
gure of $19,509,165.00.

The total loans went up also 
from $11,979,648.38 to the pres
ent total of $12,543,066.27 which 
is over a half million more.

Colts Tie Claude In 
Game Last Thurs.

The Clarendon Junior High 
Colts tied Claude 8-8 in a game 
played at Claude Thursday of 
last week. Claude scored 8 points 
in the first quarter with the Colts 
scoring in the second quarter. 
Keith Topper counted on an end 
around for 8 yards and John Hall 
added the two extra points. The 
second half of the game was 
scoreless.

Coach Pete Bromley reported 
that both the defense and of
fense played good ball.

Cheerleaders led a good Pep 
Rally with a skit Thursday af
ternoon. The Band was out and 
the twirlers performed.

The Colts will play McLean 
in Broncho Stadium Thursday 
night, tonight, at 6 p.m. Seventh 
graders will go to Shamrock for

Voters Cast Ballots On 
Amendments Tues.

Voters will be going to the 
polls Tuesday of this coming 
week, November 6th to vote on 
9 proposed Constitutional Amend
ments. Voting boxes will be plac
ed at the Farmers State Bank 
Building, the Old College Build
ing, and Odd Fellows Hall in 
Clarendon: Howardwick; Lelia 
Lake; Hedley: and Martin. Polls 
will be open from 8 a.m. to 7 
p.m. In keeping with State law 
boxes have been discontinued 
where there are less than 50 vot
ers per box and have been com
bined with other boxes.

A sample ballot is being pub
lished in this issue of the Lead
er as a public service Turn to 
Page 7. You will find the ballot 
and some of the points FOR 
and AGAINST each Amendment. 
Take some time and study each 
of these proposals so that you 
may be informed when you go to 
vote.

If we as citizens do not exer
cise our right to VOTE then we 
have no right to complain for 
we are not of the majority or 
the minority. We are Silent Amer
icans, a segment of Public 
Apathy.

VOTE TUESDAY, NOVEM
BER 6!

a 6 p.m. game after an open 
and may get upended and the j date this past Thursday.

FHA Sponsors Stanley 
Show Mon. & Sale

Broncs Travel To McLean Friday 
Night To Tangle With Tigers

same could happen to the Broncs

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chamber- 
lain of Claude visited her moth
er, Mrs. John Rhoades, Saturday.

Broncho Boosters 
Meeting At New Time

Broncho Boosters have changed 
their meeting time to 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday nights at the High School 
Cafeteria.

Boosters met Tuesday night 
and Coach Clyde Noonkester 
made comments on both the 
Claude game of last Friday and 
the coming game at McLean 
this Friday, and a film ol the 
Claude game was shown.

Everyone is reminded to come 
out to Boosters meeting this 
coming Tuesday night at 7:30 
and give the Bronchos and their 
coaches your support.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams 
visited Mrs. Jeanie Merchant, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Merchant, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mer
chant in Amarillo Sunday.

"R a p  Sessions" in Tibet can be interesting. Students are Pam Gattis, Charles
Clinton, Am y Lemley, LaVern Fetsch, Pam Sanders, Cherri Betts, Joburta Helms, 
and Corky Joburt. “ Lost Horizon” will be presented at the Hamed Sisters Fine 
Arts Building November 6.

V.F.W. News
The local VFW Post will meet 

Monday night in regular ses
sion at 8 o'clock in the City Hall 
building across from the City 
Park. All members and prospec
tive members are urged to at
tend.

A called District Meeting was 
held at Matador Sunday. J. D. 
Little, John Spivey, and V. T. 
Maxey attended from the local 
Post.

The Clarendon Post has been 
busy. J. D. Little, Commander,

Pep Rally will be at 1 p.m. at 
the gym .

All who can are Invited to at
tend these games and give the 
boys and their coaches y 
port.

SCHEDULE OF FREE 
IMMUNIZATION CLINICS

The following schedule has
been released by Superintendent 
of Schools, Jeff Walker, in re
gard to Free Immunization Clin
ics. Immunization will include 
DIP/TD, Polio, Measles, and Ru
bella.

The first was held Monday,
reports that the Post has con -. October 29 at the Old Gym; oth- 
tributed $100 toward the new ' ers will be held November 26
Band Uniforms for the Higs j at the Old Gym, and January 
School Band and has donated 74, date and site to be announced 
three card tables and games to | later.
Medical Center Nursing Home, j Clinics will be held from 10
The Post now has three Hospi- j arn - to 2 p.m for school age 
tal Beds coming that will be and pre-school age children 
available for the use of those in

The Clarendon F.H A. Chapter 
members are taking orders for 
Stanley products. The local re
presentative for Stanley home 
and personal products will pre
sent a showing of these products 
with emphasis on gilt ideas Mon 
day, November 5, 1973, at 7:30 

r sup-1 P-m. in the Hon ’making De
partment of Clarendon High 
School.

There will be gifts for men 
and women of all ages and for 
children. Hie public is invited 
to come and see the display. Or
ders may be placed for any items 
desired with the assurance that 
gift items will be received well 
in advance of the Christmas hol
idays; Or you may call orders 
to the Home Economics depart
ment, Phone 874-2068.

This is a fund raising project 
to help finance the Sweetheart 
Banquet in February. Chapter 
members will appreciate your 
consideration in placing orders 
for your needs.

19 7 3  ppA Leadership 
Contest At CC Sat.

The 1973 FFA Leadership Con
test for the Top-OTexas and the 
Greenbelt Districts will be held 
Saturday, November 3, on the 
campus of Clarendon College. 
The winners of these two dis
tricts will compete in the Area 
Contest Saturday, November 10 
in Plainview. The State Contest 
will be November 17, at Sam 
Houston State. The contests will 
include: Senior Chapter Con
ducting, Junior Chapter Conduct
ing, Senior Farm Skills, Junior 
Farm Skills, Greenbelt Quiz, and 
Farm Radio Broadcasting.

The Top-O-Texas District is 
made up of the following FFA 
Chapters: Allison, Booker, Bris
coe, Canadian, Darrouzett, Foi
led, Gruver, McLean, Mobeetie, 
Pampa, Perryton, Shamrock, 
Spearman, Wheeler, and White 
Deer.

The Greenbelt District is made 
up of the following FFA Chap
ters: Childress, Clarendon, Es- 
telline, Hedley, Lakeview, Memp
his, Paducah. Quail, Samnor- 
wood, Valley Schools and Well
ington.

The District Leadership con
tests will be under the direc
tion of Jerry Hawkins, Chairman 
of the Agriculture Division, Clar
endon College and Mr. Walter 
Labay, Area Supervisor from 
Plainview.

Approximately 350 high school

need in this community.
The next District Convention 

will be held at Plainview Nov
ember 24-25. It is hoped that as 
many as can from the Clarendon 
Poet will plan to attend.

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. George Bain

Funeral services for Mrs. 
George Bain of Sunray were held 
Monday morning, October 29, 
1973 in the First United Metho
dist Church with Rev. Homer 
Salley, pastor officiating. Burial 
was in Sunray Cemetery.

Mrs. Clarice Bain died early 
Saturday morning at her home. 
She was a native Texan and had 
livel at Sunray for the past 43 
years. She was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church 
and the Order of the Eastern 
Star. She was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hod
ges of Clarendon.

Surviving are her husband, 
George: five sons: Jack and 
Gene of Sunray, Joe of Castle 
Rock, Colorado, Otho of Tucum- 
cari. New Mexico, and Bill of 
Dumas; a brother, Chester Hod
ges of Eagle Mountain, Califor
nia; two sisters, Mrs. Willie Ro
berts of Amarillo and Mrs. Myr
tle Wood of Clarendon; 17 grand
children and 13 great grand
children

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 
AT TUCSON, ARIZONA

Word was received here Tues
day night by Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Tyler of Lelia Lake that their 
son, G. R. Tyler, had died that 
night as a result of a heart at
tack at his home In Tucson, Ari
zona.

Mr. Tyler, 58, was reared in 
Donley County. Funeral services 
tire pending at this time. Mrs. 
Tyler said they would be unable 
to attend the services

Since the Bronchos are defend
ing State Finalists, all learns in 
the district are playing souped 
up football when they tangle 
with the Broncs and the same is 
expencted to be the case Fri
day night when the Broncs take 
on the McLean Tigers at Mc
Lean. Game time will be 7:30 
p.m.

Coach Clyde Noonkester stat- 
this week that the Tigers had 
the same potential as the Claude 
Mustangs and could rise up and 
give the Broncs a real battle. 
Our boys had better be ready 
with solid team effore if they 
hope to defeat the Tigers, he 
added.

The Broncs will be playing 
minus the services of Kenneth 
Reese and Gary Shields which 
will have decided effect on the 
scoring ability of the Broncs.

McLean defeated Silverton last 
Friday night 28-6 which shows 
they are picking up as the rea
son rolls along The Broncs 
dropped their first district game 
to Claude by a 29-19 score. Claude 
had previously defeated McLean 
only by one point 7-6. This is 
another strong indication that 
the Broncs will have to go to 
McLean and play heads-up bail 
all the way to win.

Travel with the Broncs Friday 
night and let them know you are 
with them all the way.

Other games to be played this 
week are as follows: Junior Var
sity plays McLean here tonight 
at 7:30 and the 8th grade plays 
McLean here at 6 p.m. The 7th

students are expected to partici-1 grade will travel to Shamrock 
pate In this competitive event at \ tonight.
Clarendon College.

Memorial Service A t 
Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, November 4

The Progress and Living Me
morials Committee of the first 
United Presbyterian Church wish
es to invite the public to the 
thirteenth annual Memorial Ser
vice on Sunday, November 4, 
1973, at 9 a.m. in the Sanctuary.

At this service the memorials 
received during 1973 will be pre
sented for dedication.

BILL ALLEN VISITS 
SISTERS IN AMARILLO

Bill Allen enjoyed a week end 
pass from the hospital and he 
and Mrs. Allen spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Williams in Amarillo. Also visit
ing were the Allens’ son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Al
len, Kyle and Kari of Hart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Faust of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Williams and Mrs. 
Faust are Bill’s sisters.

Bob’s Bargain Store 
In New Location

Bob Skelton has moved his 
business “ Bob’s Bargain Store’ ’ 
to a new location. He is now lo
cated in the building formerly 
Thompson Hardware. He has 
more room and better facilities 
to display his merchandise.

Bob has a wide variety of items 
on hand ranging from paper backs 
to notions, hardware, clothing 
and miscellaneous and invites 
you to visit him in his new lo
cation.

Sarab Cline Elected 
Treasurer, District 
Library Association

The M. K. Brown Civic Cen
ter in Pampa was the site for 
the District II Texas Library As
sociation meeting Saturday, Oct
ober 27. Attending the meeting 
from Clarendon was Mrs. Rich
ard Delaney, Mrs. Dema Justice, 
and Miss Sarah Cline.

Highlights of the meeting in
cluded an address by Dr. Lloyd 
I. Watkins, President of West 
Texas State University. The af
ternoon session covered Supreme 
Court decisions on Obscenity: 
Libraries and local options. The 
panel consisted of Dr. Fred C 
Pfister, Texas Women’s Univer
sity, Denton; Dr Hannah J. Jun
kie of TWU; Mr. Bruce Aycock, 
City Attorney at Amarillo; Mr. 
Don Lane, Trustee, Lovett Me
morial Library at Pampa.

Election of officers was held 
and Miss Sarah Dine, librarian 
at Clarendon College, was elect
ed to serve as District II Treas
urer for 1974-1975.

Leader—Local Rate $4 50 A Year

TURNIP CROP EXTRA 
GOOD THIS YEAR

The season this year has been 
just right for those growing tur
nips. J. D. Jones brought a fine 
sample of his crop to the Lead
er Office Monday morning. Three 
turnips weighed 614 pounds with 
the largest weighing 2t4 pounds.

LOCAL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell 

have had as guests the latter 
part of the week her sisters, Miss 
Ethel Roberts and Miss Alice 
Roberts, also Mrs. Fred Haggard 
of Stephenville. The ladies also 
visited a cousin, Mrs. Johnnie 
Long at Hedley. All had not seen 
each other in over 50 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hefner and 
Mrs. John F. Harlan of Ama
rillo visited Sunday afternoon 
with their mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. V. Quattlebaum

VACATION IN ARKANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bownds 

have returned home after spend
ing the past four weeks at Hot 
Springs, Arkansas. It was a 
most enjoyable time with friends 
visiting together from nine dif
ferent states Joe found the fish
ing good.

V M p W . | B a

r
In an oriental setting, the High Lama, played by Robert Bell of Clarendon, talks 
to his people. Katrina Messer and Am y Lem ley are other local area students in 
above picture who w ill play roles in the production of “ Lost Horizon."
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The Broncs came to life in a big catch-up attempt but 
the Mustangs continued to outscore them.

Ball Control 
and Costly 

Mistakes, A 
Big Part 

In The 
Broncs 
Defeat 

By Claude
At Right—
Bronc Tackles Come 
A Bit Late.

Shields Conoco Service
Herb Shields & Employees

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lindsey
B a i n ’ s

FOUNTAIN & GIFTS
Cable TV
Dennis Rattan, Mgr.

Alderson Chevrolet
The Friendly Place To Trade

J & K Truck Stop Cafe
Mr. and Mr*. John Dunn

Riggs Farm & Ranch Supply 

S a y e ’ s
Photos —  Ready-To-Wear 

Beauty Shop

Photos by  Saye’s

Estlack Machinery Co.
Allls-Chalmers Farm Machinery

The Fanners State Bank 
& Trust Co.

Member Federal Reserve System 
Member F.D.I.C.

Cornell Texaco Service
Mr. and Mrs. Dood Cornell

Mrs. Bromley’s Fine Foods

1973 CLARENDON BRONCHO SCHEDULE
Sept. 7 Clarendon 0, Childress 13 
Sept. 14 Clarendon 42. White Deer 0 
Sept. 21 Clarendon 21, Quanah 7 
Oct. 5 Clarendon 32, Wellington 6 
Oct. 12 “ Clarendon 33. Valiev High 7 
Oct. 19 “ Clarendon 13, Memphis 12 
Oct. 26 “ Clarendon 19, Claude 29 
Nov. 2 “ Clarendon at McLean 
Nov. 9 "Silverton at Clarendon 
Nov. 16 “ Clarendon at Wheeler

Bain’s Store & Bus Station
Mr. and Mrs. Olln Bain

Connie’s Radio & TV
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Dromgoole

Clarendon Funeral Home
Delbert, Patsy, Pat and Debbie Robertson

Harlan’s Flowers
Flowers For Every Occasion

Junior’s Food Market
The Best Place To Select 

Anything You Like To Eat

) Homecoming 
Denotes Conference Games

WE’RE
BEHIND

Y O U BRONCHOS!

Donley County Leader
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Risley

Mills Motors, Inc.
Dodge, Chrysler, Plymouth Dealer

Eddy Floyd’s Garage
General Automotive

The Donley County State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

Bill Ballew, Plumbing 

E. 0 . Simmons Insurance

Clarendon Auto Supply
Mr. and Mrs. Glen H. (Bud) Day

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Messer
and Katrina

T & M General Store
Bill and Claudine Todd

Foxworth - Galbraith 
Lumber Company

Lloyd McCord Mgr.

Don’s Exxon
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wooten

Bradshaw’s Country Kitchen
Ola, Brad, Bill, Dennis and Doug

Creations For Town and Campus

Rita’s Fashions
For Tns Latest In Sportswear
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C H S
Snoopy

1

By The Snoop

We!!, the Bronchos had a tough break last Friday night as 
they suffered a defeat to Claude with a score of 29-19. It was one 
of those nights when nothing seemed to work like it should and 
we just couldn’t seem to get going. However, I don’t think It will 
happen again. The Mustangs had better enjoy this one because it 
Is likely to be the last win they get from the Clarendon Bronchos 
tor a long long time. We are all entitled to one mistake and so 
from here on out, it’s all the way for the Bronchos. This Friday 
night we will travel to McLean. Let's all get behind our team 
and their coaches and let them know that we know they can do it. 
See you in McLean!!!

The theme for the Pep Rally and hall signs last week was 
Halloween and it all looked great. Everyone seemed to have a 
lot of fun with It. Debbie Campbell was kind enough to help the 
Cheerleaders out last Saturday and they really appreciated it. 
Thanks, Deb.

Don't forget the Pep Rally tomorrow Let’s keep that spirit up!!
We hope Gary Shields is all better now. He was hurt in the 

game last Friday night.
Our B-Team played Claude there last Thursday night and they 

came home with a victory. The final score was 20-15 ant it must 
have been quite a game from what I’ve heard. Great going, boys. 
We are proud of you.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bob Moss. They were 
married last Saturday night in the Chapel of the F'irst Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Moss is the former Vicki Childs. We wish you 
both much happiness. You deserve it.

And speaking of weddings, I have heard a rumor that wedding 
bells may soon be ringing for some of our other C H S.’ers. Do 
any of you know anything about who it could be?

Dewey Bob Myers and Eddie Eads didn’t seem to like the 
show the other night. I guess that was it. anyhow they left before it 
got started good. How come, boys?

Malt Plunkett has a funny habit of asking himself a question 
and then answering it. The strange thing about it is tho that some
times he gets into an argument with himself before it’s all over.

Pat Trout had a happy surprise Sunday morning when the phone 
rang very early and tt was Mike keeper calline her from New 
Jersey.

Jimmy Floyd has a new hobby, too. He likes to pinch people 
on the neck.

Connie Fisher, where did you disappear to the other day?
Dehhie Robertson is happy that Danny Holland is well at last. 

Dan was sick for a couple of weeks but at least he got a lot of 
mail to help cheer him up Right, Debbie?

Mona Robinson is a very happy gal these days, too and ’ ’one” 
c f the reasons is because she got her driver’s license

Steve Stavenhagen has a new car. He has traded his Evil Knievel 
for a Mario Andretti button. Look out people!!! Here he comes 
again

Laurie Stone has been staying pretty busy lately Wonder what 
the reason for this is. Whatever it is, she is sure wearing a happy 
smile

And speaking of smiles, have you noticed Jean Brandes and 
Jerry Holland lately. They seem extremely happy about something.

Some thoughtful person is still putting sack: of gaod‘es in the 
Cheerleaders lockers every Friday. This is an awfully sweet thing 
to do so, thanks, whoever you are.

Tommy Hill has had a run of bad luck lately but it seems last 
Saturday was the worst. Cheer up, Tom, things are bound to get 
better from here on.

Question of the Week — "What C.H S.’er is having some second 
thoughts about a decision they have made lately?"

Cutest Couple — Laura Holland and Gary Jack.

family of Mrs. Callie Baker in 
the death of their mother.

Hedley friends were grieved 
Monday when word came of the 
tragic death of little Krista Boe- 
hning of Canyon who drowned 
in a 2 foot tank at the home. She 
was the grandchild of the Jim 
Tidwells of Hedley. Sympathy 
is extended the family.

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Shelton 
of Houston are visiting Mrs Mary 
Clay and other friends here.

Ike Rains and Slats DeBord 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Monday.

Sympathy is extended the Qui- 
senberry family in the death of 
Mrs. Ann Quisenberry who died 
in Dallas Wednesday after a 
long illness. Funeral services 
were held in Childress Friday 
afternoon. Attending from Hed
ley were Rev. and Mrs. J. J, 
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Brinson. Myrtle Reeves, Dannie 
Bernardin, Mary Ruth White, and 
Willie Johnson.

Mr and Mrs. Jeffers left Mon
day for Clarksville to attend 
their eleventh family reunion.

Carl Reid spent a few days 
lart week in Hall County Hos
pital. He was able to come home 
Sunday.

Visiting Mrs. Mollie Dickson 
Saturday and attending funeral 
services for Mrs. Ann Quisen
berry in Childress were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Dickson and Linda 
of Panhandle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Thomas and Mrs. Mae Wilson of 
Amarillo, also Mrs. Goldie Mick- 
sel of Denver.

Hedley had several floats and 
Riding Club in the Parade in 
Memphis Saturday.

Mrs. Alfred Spalding with her 
nieces, Mrs. Geneva Duffey of 
Floydada and Mrs. Gaudine Key
sling of Sunray were in Hous
ton the first of last week where 
Mrs. Keysling had a medical 
checkup.

R. O. Nelson visited his mo
ther, Mrs. R. 0. Nelson, Sr. In 
Estelline Sunday.

Mrs. Jerry Asher and Mrs. J. 
L Butler were in Amarillo Fri
day to meet Mrs. Jimmy Lee 
Butler's plane. Dorothy has been 
in Kansas with her father, who 
is ill but is some better now.

Hester Shields visited Jerry 
Shields and Gary Shields in Hall 
County Hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Bobby Head and children 
of Panhandle visited Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Bowling.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDaniel 
rode in the Memphis Parade Sat
urday with the Hedley Riding 
Gub.

Mike Mooney of Lockney visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mrs 
Lamar Aten.

Mrs. Jess Finley and Mona 
Lou of Alanreed visited Thurs
day with Mr and Mrs. Ed Moor
ing, and Mrs. Mattie Belle Jor
don.

Mrs. Bertha Gemer of Ama
rillo and Mrs. Alma Gemer of 
Garendon visited Friday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Sanchez 
and boys and Mr and Mrs

Johnny Jaramillo visited in Am
arillo and Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Bairfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Heckle Stark to Hereford Sunday 
to visit friends in Kings Manor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Altman 
visited Sunday in Childress with 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Boyd.

Sherri Altman was in Hall 
County Hospital last week end 
with a very bad throat.

R. D. Castner and Ed Castner 
had business in Amarillo Mon
day.

Burl Painter and boys of Groom 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Wortham.

Mrs. R. O. Nelson Jr. return
ed her father, B. F. Wallace, 
back home to Plainview Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Painter 
of Groom visited Sunday with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Wortham.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Aten 
visited Mr. and Mrs Gene Ross 
and girls at Sunnyside through 
the week end. They also visited 
Mrs. Irene Batson at Amherst 
Sunday returning home Mon
day.

Leader—Local Rate 54 50 A Year

New VA Hospital To 
Open In San Antonio

The Veteran’s Administration 
has announced the opening of 
the new 760 bed Audie L. Mur
phy Memorial VA Hospital lo
cated in San Antonio's medical 
center complex as of this past 
Monday, October 29, with the 
first 110 beds being put to use. 
More beds will be opened as the 
need arises. It usually takes 18 
to 24 months to completely phase 
a VA hospital.

Activation of this hospital 
brings the total VA hospitals in 
the U. S. to 170 with ten of the 
hospitals located in Texas. With 
completion of this hospital to 
capacity there will be a total of 
5,532 VA medical care beds in 
Texas.

Official dedication ceremonies 
of the new facility are set for 
November 17, 1973. Donald E. 
Johnson, Administrator of Vete
rans Affairs, will deliver the de
dication address The public is in
vited to attend.

W. C. Snelson spent Friday 
with his daughter, Mrs. Othell 
Bolin and family at Hedley.

Lelia Lake
News

Pauline Roberts

Hedley News
Mrs Mabel Bridges

Thursday visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Pickett were Mrs. Dor
othy Pickett and Mrs. Velitte 
Dawson of Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Evelyn Femer of Long Beach, 
Calif.

Mrs Lucille Franklin remains 
a patient in Hall County Hospi
tal. We hope she will soon be 
feeling better.

Sympathy is extended Mrs. 
Willie Johnson in the death of 
her half-brother, Conard Berry 
of Fort Worth. Funeral services 
were held Saturday. Mr. Berry 
was no stranger here having 
visited the Johnsons several 
times.

Mrs. Sherill Gailey and child
ren and Mrs. Wanda Pickett and 
Beth of Amarillo visited Sunday 
night with Mrs Pickett and Mrs. 
Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Naylor and 
Mrs Edith Bain attended fun
eral services for Mrs. George 
Bain in Sunray Monday.

Sunday visitors in the John 
Tate home were Mrs. Dorothy 
Whitten and Khrista, Mrs Jerri 
Martin of Lakeview, and Mr. 
and Mrs. McLaughlin and baby 
of Garendon.

Mr. and Mrs DeArmon Pea
body and children of Borger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garence DeBord 
of Stratford spent Sunday with 

j their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Louise Long.

Mrs. Vera Sanders spent sev
eral days in Hall County Hospi
tal. She expects to be home soon

Sympathy is extended to the

Rev. and Mrs. Robert George 
of Gallup, New Mexico visited 
Thursday and Friday with his 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moor
ing.

Visitors in the W. D. Altman 
home last week were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Hall, Scott and Lance 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs Gus 
Wood of Childress, Mrs. N. W. 
Altman Sr. of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Jerry Murphy and daughters, Sha
ron. Judy, and Shelia of Lub
bock, Joyce Altman and Marce 
of Lovington, N. Mex., Brad and 
Kay Boyd of Childress, Cooky 
Williams of Matador, Rev. and 
Mrs. David Eckonboy and Trent 
of Garendon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Watson of Garendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester Shields 
spent the week end in Fritch with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. King and family.

Mr and Mrs. Lacy Noble spent 
the week end in Arlington with 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Lacy 
Lee Noble and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Noble and family.

Mrs. Willard Knox and Mrs. 
John Wayne Stepp and girls shop
ped in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mooring 
of Amarillo visited Saturday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Cook.

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Floyd 
shopped in Amarillo Thursday.

Mrs. Douglas Bradshaw and 
children of Irving visited over 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Mills and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Mills and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Boner Howard 
and Judy of Amarillo visited Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Floyd.

Winfred Self of Madison, Wis
consin visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs Leo Smith.

Mrs. Earl Shields and children 
visited in Memphis Saturday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Shields and family.

D E A D  A N I M A L S .
Call for W OODY FOR FREE REMOVAL 

OF DEAD STOCK
REGULAR ESTABLISHED 

PICK-UP ROUTES

Representing
T R I- S T A T E  INDUSTRIES

AMARILLO, TEXAS
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THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
G. W. EtHock, Editor and Publisher
Published on Thursday of Each Weak

Subscription, $4.50 a year, first zone. Other zones, $5.5C
Second Class Postage Paid at Clarendon, Texas 79226 

Entered as second class matter March 12, 1929, at the post office at 
Clarendon, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1879.
This paper's duty is to print all the news thot's fit to print honestly and 
fairly to all unbiased by any consideration even including its own editorial 
opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of THE 
DONLEY COUNTY LEADER will be gladly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention of the management.
NOTICE: Obituaries ond poetry are published in this paper ot the rote 
of 8 cents per word. A minimum charge of $2.00 is made on cards of 
thanks. Stories of deaths ond funerals published in time to retain news 
value are not rated as obituaries.

AND

Panhandle Press Association 
West Texas Press Association 

National Newspaper Association
DONLEY COUNTY LEADER CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

CHARGER COUPE: Depend on Dodge for making "Charger Style” easy to buy. We’ve 
put the ’74 Charger coupe in a price range that fits easily into a young gal’s or guy’s budget.

CHARGER HARDTOP: Depend on the ’74 Charger hardtop to lend its own air of indi
viduality to its owner. Your ’74 Charger hardtop is classic, exciting, and comes standard 
with front disc brakes and Electronic Ignition. You have a choice of either Six or V8 power. 
Go "Charger Style" today.

CHARGER SE: Depend on Charger SE to be a personal luxury car that abounds in 
"Special Edition’ ’ touches such as louvered quarter windows, special Rallye instrument 
cluster, and a distinctive formal vinyl roof. Charger SE, for 1974, the most elegant wav 
yet to go "Charger Style.”

THE
■ dge
BOYS,

Dodge o
CHRYSLERMOTORS CORPORATION

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

M IL L S  M O T O R S , Inc.
Highway 70 South

Clarendon, Texas
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Miss Vicki Quids And William B. Moss 

Exchange Vows Saturday, October 27
*  *  * *  *  « m m m m m m

Miss Vicki Lynn Childs and+tn lace. Her long veil of illusion
William Robert Moas exchanged 
nuptial vows in a ceremony in 
Anna Moores Chapel of the First 
Baptist Church of Clarendon, 
Texas Saturday evening, Octo
ber 27, 1973. Rev. Bryan Know
les, pastor of Martin Baptist 
Church, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Childs of 
Clarendon, Texas. Parents of the 
groom are Mrs. Darrell Munger 
of Bownsville, Texas and Bob 
Moss of Lamont, California.

Vows were read against a back
ground of gold candelabras and 
arrangements of white mums. 
Aisles were marked by crystal vo
tive candles with purple dais
ies. Tapers were lighted by Ran
dy Moss and Larry Moas of La
mont. California, brothers of the 
groom

Traditional wedding music and 
the wedding marches were pre
sented by Mrs. C. F. Moss, pian
ist. Mrs Steve Gorms, at the 
piano, accompanied Mr. Steve 
Gorms of Amarillo as he sang 
"We’ve Only Just Begun," "Twel
fth of Never," and "The Wedding 
Prayer."

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was beautiful in 
a formal wedding gown of or
ganza over polyester crepe fas
hioned with a roll collar and 
long sleeves pointed over the 
hands. The bodice was trimmed 
in lace with seed pearls. The 
skirt was banded at the hemline

was attached to a tiara of lace 
and seed pearls and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of orchid car
nations, white mums, and purple 
statice centered with cymbidium 
orchids.

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Miss Cindy Homme! 
of Clarendon. Matron of honor 
was Mrs. Galen Wilson of Ama
rillo and bridesmaid was Miss 
Katrina Messer of Clarendon. 
Attendants wore dresses of ame- 
tlyst shadow velvet and three- 
quarter length white gloves. Each 
carried a nosegay of pink car
nations and purple statice cen
tered with a crystal votice can
dle.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Wanda Trout of Clarendon.

Attending the groom as best 
man was Terry EUerbrook. 
Groomsmen were Johnny Ger- 
ner and Larry Watson. Serving 
as ushers were Ricky Gemer, 
Jimmy Bryan, Randy Moss and 
Larry Moss.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Childs. Presiding 
at the table were Miss Wanda 
Trout of Clarendon and Miss Kel
lie Langham of Amairllo.

The couple will be at home in 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

Mrs. Moss attended Amarillo 
schools and graduated from 
Clarendon High School. The 
groom is a graduate of Sanford- 
Fritch High School and is now

Mrs. Roy L  Guthrie 
Autograph Party To 
Be Held Sun., Nov. 11

Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie (Elsie 
Bass Guthrie) will be in Clar
endon Sunday, Novemixr 11, at 
the Hospitality Room of the Far
mers State Bank and Trust Cb. 
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. to au
tograph her book, "The Lucky 
Moores.’ ’

The autograph party will be 
sponsored by the Donley County 
Museum Committee headed by 
Mrs. W. J. Lewis, Jr. Part of 
the proceeds from the sale of 
the book will go to the Museum 
Committee.

Mrs. Guthrie who taught Eng
lish in the Memphis school for 
a number of years, is now teach
ing in Special Education classes 
there. She is a sister of John 
Bass of Clarendon.

Although the book is fiction, 
the story is based on the lives 
of the author’s ancestors and 
is an authentic portrayal of the 
life-style of early pioneers in 
the latter part of the 19th Cen
tury.

Melissa Moore is a fascinating 
girl, woven from rough cloth, 
combining her Mother’s compas
sion with her Father’s stubborn 
persistence. Never artificial or 
trite, Melissa’s character is be
lievable and true to life in “ The 
Lucky Moores.”

This is worthwhile reading for 
all ages, especially those Inter
ested In pioneer living.

Tlie public is Invited to come 
meet the author and buy her 
book! You will be helping the 
Mureum, too.

Mary Martha Q ass 
Luncheon Monday

The Mary Martha Sunday 
School Class of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday, Octo
ber 29, at the church for a lunch
eon and business meeting. Six
teen were present.

Grace Leathers, president, pre
sided. Mrs. Brandon offered 
thanks.

Following lunch and during the 
business session, Mary Myers 
led the opening prayer Dana Nay
lor gave the treasurer’s report. 
Mary Myers, teacher, had been 
previously elected. Other officers 
elected were: President, Grace 
Leathers; Vice-President, Geona 
Lowe; Secretary, Laura Pfeif
fer; Assistant, Ora Aten; Ben
evolences, Mona Churchman; As
sistant, Dana Naylor; Devotion
al Chairman, Louise Aten, Re
porter, Leona Quattlebaum.

Group leaders are Annie Lea
thers, Lillie Knox, Maude Pal
mer, and Dana Naylor.

Plans were discussed for the 
Christmas party. Lilac Lowe led 
the closing prayer.

Attending were visitors: Mes- 
dames James Brandon and San
ta, Burton Melancon, Joane Lea
thers, and Jim Baker; Associate 
Members: Mesdames Babe Brew
er, Clara Burton, and Lilac Lowe; 
and members: Mesdames Ora 
Aten, Annie Leathers, Grace Lea
thers, Nora Leathers, Eleanor 
Martin, Mary Myers, Dana Nay
lor, and Myrtle Hay. Rep

Mrs. Joyce McKinley of Amar
illo spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Link.

.TH U R SD AY, NOVEMBER 1 , 1973

Mrs. Saunders Hosts 
Hedley Study Qub

Mrs. A. M. Saunders entertain- 
ed the 1919 Study Club of Hed
ley in her home. Co-hostesses 
with her were Mrs. Cullen Tay
lor and Mrs. Myrtella Deahl.

Mrs. Tom Wilson opened the 
meeting at 3 p.m. with Chib 
Collect in unison. September 
minutes were read and accepted 
without correction by Betty Wil- 
liams During the business ses
sion a motion was made to buy 
an advertisement in the Hedley 
Public School Annual. The Par
liamentarian’s report was gw. 
en by Myrtella Deahl and the 
Treasurer’s report by Omie Sim
mons.

In the adsence of the program 
that was to have been presented, 
Verda Hinds gave an article oq 
“ Sunshine’ ’ and Nettie Miller re
ported on her visit to Girlstown.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to fifteen members.

Rep.

Goldston Club
The Goldston Quilting Club 

met October 25 with Quata Phil
lips. The group worked on quilt 
blocks.

Refreshments were served to 
members: Lilia Roberts, Joy Ro
berson, Della Allen, Eleanor 
Martin, Blanche Gray, Annie 
Bates, Blanche Higgins, Bonnie 
Davis, and visitors, Lena Mae 
Graham and Lois Percival by the 
hostess, Quata Phillips.

The next meeting will be this 
Thursday, November 1, with 
Blanche Gray. We will quilt.

Rep.

by matching lace and extended | employed by John B. May and 
into a chapel train also banded | Co. of Little Rock, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robert Moss

LELIA LAKE CENTER
We will meet at the Lelia Lake 

Community Center Saturday, 
November 3. at 6:30. Please note 
the new time. Everyone is in
vited. Bring a covered dish. Hos
tesses will be Rita Shields and 
Wilma Reynolds. Rep.
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Legs 2$) White 65<
Dark Meat 55* Wh. Chix $3.50

H O T ROLLS INCLUDED (All Prlcaa Plus Tax)

Ham and C h a w  - Ham and C h a w  on a Bun 

Hambwrgata • Cheaeeburgere • Bar-B-Q Beef and 

Baal • Foot Long Hot Doga EACH

Favorite Fountain Drinks
and a Lanya Selection Mixers for Mixed Drinks 

Pins a Vary Good Selection of Magaainas • TV Guides, 

Playboy and Women’s Magasinea

R u b y ’ s  G r o c e r y
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Clarence Hamilton 
Pathfinder Speaker 
Friday, October 26

Clarence Hamilton was guest 
speaker for the program on 
“ Americanism” presented el
Pathfinder Club’s meeting Fri
day, afternoon, October 26, at 
Patching Club House.

The meeting was opened with 
the American’s Creed by William 
Tyler Paige. Mrs. Joe Wells 
gave the background of the na
tional anthem, “ The Star Spang
led Banner," and the large Flag 
flown at Ft. McHenry rilled with 
bullet holes and now on display 
at Smithsonian Institute.

Clarence Hamilton, spoke on 
"Innovations on Presidential 
Elections." He discussed the 
manner of nominating a candi
date for President from all le
vels starting with the County 
Conventions, pointing out the 
lack of interest at the grass roots 
as indicated by the very small 
attendance at these conventions 
held the first Saturday in May. 
He pointed out the contrast be
tween the processes of the Elec
toral College and the Direct Vote. 
His address was moat interest
ing and informative as well as 
being thought provoking.

Entertaining rooms were de
corated with dahlias in a variety 
of colors. Mrs. Walter Lowe and 
Mrs. Pete Kunz were hostesses.

Twenty members and two 
guests, Mrs. Roy Beverly and 
Mr. Clarence Hamilton, were 
present. Rep.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Jones of 
Borger spent Sunday with his 
sisters, Mrs. Vera Parker and 
Mrs. Opal Jones.

Open House Fetes The 
Ansil Adamsons Sun.

Open House was held Sunday 
afternoon, October 27, from 
to 5 p.m. in the beautiful new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. An- 
all Adamson and was enjoyed 
by relatives and friends. The 
new home is located In west Hed
ley. Children helping with the 
houseparty were: Mr. and Mrs 
R. L. Stone and daughter, Judy, 
of Canadian and Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Stone of Amarillo.

The fall decor was used 
throughout the house. Mrs. Dan
ny Stone presided at the regis- 
tar which was placed on a table 
accented by a basket arrange
ment of mums. Some 100 guests 
registered.

Judy Stone poured punch from 
a table covered with a linen 
cross-stitch cloth and centered 
with a ceramic arrangement of 
apples. Appointments were cry
stal.

Many beautiful gifts were dis
played.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adam
son and daughter, Mrs. Audrey 
Blankenship, Mr. and Mrs. Obe 
Adamson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Adamson and son, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kirk
patrick of Memphis; Mr. and 
Mrs Stovall of Kress; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Adamson of Turkey; 
and Mrs. Vivian Klsner of Level- 
land.

CHAMBERLAIN CENTER
We will meet at Chamberlain 

Center Friday night, November 
2. Mrs. H. A. Harrison and Mrs. 
Ruth Lindley will be hostesses. 
Bring a covered dish. We will 
eat at 7; 30 p.m. Rep.

New Shipment
Polyester Double Knits

100%  Acrylic Plaids &  Sweater 

Knits - Washable Velvets 

Acetate & Cotton Plaid Seersucker 

Notions &  Accessories

May Pearl’s Fabrics
8th 8t Allan — Phone 874-2056 — Clarendon. Tex.

ju s t  arrived...
a l o v e l y  g r o u p  of

Ladies & Junior Sizes
SPECIALS

l-PIECE SUIT
Polyester Double Knit -Coordinates 

Prints and Sollda

Pullover or Button Vests, Long Sleeve 

Blouse, Skirt and Pants

ONLY $ 3 9 9 5

3-PIECE SUIT
Polyestar Double Knit 

Blaser, Skirt and Pants

DRESSES
0URPRICE $ } Q 9 5

NOW ARRIVING 
jjjdudjng The New Long Dresses

Large Assortment Of

Beautiful BLOUSES
Moat Wanted Colors in Shells or 

Long Sleeve. Slsee 30 to 46 and 8 to 18

$ 4 9 8  to $ J 4 9 8

Pleated Skirts
Polyeater Double Knit

t 9 »

S y , SUdlSllit $ 9 ”  i»  » 4 9 « s

Double Knit Western Slacks
j n  Red, Blue, Brown, Grey and Off White

10 a * , tot
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Farris Martins To Hold 
Open House Sunday

Farris and Jean Martin will 
bald Open House Sunday af
ternoon, November 4, 1973, from 
S to 6 p.m. at their new home 
an the Quail Highway and acmes 
the street from the Baptist 
Church in Hedley Everyone is 
Invited to attend.

W eight Watchers
Weight Watchers met Monday 

evening in Lions Club Hall.
Nineteen members were pres 

ent to be reminded you don’t have 
to gain weight during Halloween 
Members should remember what 
Betty had in the chewing gum 
each time they look at candy!

If y #  are interested in losing 
weight and keeping it off, join 
Weight Watchers at 4 o ’clock 
Monday afternoon.

Girl Scout Troop 210  
Collects For UNICEF

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 210 
collected tor UNICEF Wednes
day evening from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Funds collected for UNICEF are 
used to help some one billion 
children in developing countries 
and may provide perhaps food, 
medicines, aids to growth, and 
schooling.

If you were missed Wednesday 
evening and want to have a part 
in building a peaceful world 
through food, medical care, and 
education of children in under 
developed and war torn countries, 
call Mrs. H. A. Green, 874-2215. 
The girls will be happy to pick 
up your check or money.

WEEK END VISITORS
Visitors through the week end 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Owens were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Briggs of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Mike Owens of 
Clarendon, and Mrs. Barbara Sel- 
vidge of Hedley who visited Sat
urday.

Mrs. Ruth Wilkinson and daugh
ter, Linda, of Shamrock visited 
Mrs. Mae Wilkinson Sunday.

Arvis Davis of Paducah visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tul- 
lis Davis Sunday.

1973 _______________________

Planned Parenthood 
Goal Is -  Every 
Child A  Wanted Child

The goal of Planned Parent
hood is to have every child a 
wanted child, reports Mrs. Eur- 
eda Mays, local coordinator

We hope to accomplish this 
through Educational Programs, 
Family Planning services and 
supplies, and Follow up and re
ferrals.

Services provided are physical 
examinations, screening for T.B , 
venereal disease and anemia, 
counseling, and education.

Eligibility restrictions have 
only to do with age. Anyone un
der 18 years of age must have 
parental consent, have been pre
gnant or be married. Anyone 
over 18 years of age is eligible 
regardless of marital status.

How are we doing in the 25 
Panhandle counties?

. . . Planned Parenthood clin
ics in the Panhandle area have 
an average of over 1100 patient 
visits per month.

. . . The largest number of 
people seen in any one month 
was 1357. This includes medi
cal revisits, supply visits, and 
new patients visits.

. . . The largest number of new 
patients seen any one month 
was 285, with an average num
ber of new patients per month 
being 228.

. . 1620 patients were refer
red to their own physician or 
other health facilities tor abnor
malities found upon examina
tion or through the screening pro
grams.

. . . Within the last year 47 
venereal diseases tests were pos
itive. (The Bi-City County Health 
Department provides the mater
ials and processing tor venereal 
disease screening).

. . . Planned Parenthood has 
provided sterilization procedures 
for 143 persons in the 25 coun
ties. (48 vasectomies and 95 
tubal sterializations). These peo
ple were in dire need from a 
financial standpoint and many 
from a medical standpoint.

. . . The educational program 
of the agency has reached 4,497 
people in the last year with a 
total of 196 program* (n, School*, 
colleges, civic organizations, and 
health facilities.

. . .  Our paid staff now num-
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Coats Chiropractic Clinic
COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC 

HEALTH SERVICE

Dr. J. R. Coats, D. C.
901 Nosl Phono 259-3473

Memphis. Texes

hers 36 women and one man.
. . .  In addition to other profes

sional services, 421 persons, were 
counseled within the last 14 
months on various subjects . . . 
problem pregnancies, parent- 
child difficulties, sterilization, 
and sexuality problems.

How are we doing in Donley 
County?

The clinic opened July 24, 1972. 
In the past fifteen months, we 
have enlarged our clinic to 68 
patients (41 white, 24 Negro, 3 
Latin American), screening for 
23 T. B. and anemia patients and 
non-patients, 2 tubal steriliza
tions, counseling tor 2 vasectom
ies, several problem pregnan
cies, several positive V. D. pa
tients taken to Bi-City County 
Heatlh Department for treat
ment, 10 pregnancy oonfirma 
tions, average from 1 to 18 sup
ply visits per month, and have 
received over $950.80 In-Kind 
contribution from interested peo
ple.

The Church Is —
Weldon Rives, Pastor 

First United Methodist Church

Ephesians S:25b: " . . .  Christ 
also loved the church, and gave 
himself for It; . . . ”

Have you ever begun to make 
a statement about the nature of 
the church but never quite fin
ished? Before you read on, stop 
and ponder how you would fin
ish the phrase “The Church Is 

Now, write your state
ment on the margin of this pa
per before you continue read
ing. I will share some brief 
statements with you about the 
church and what I understand 
the Scriptures to say about its 
nature.

I believe that the church in 
1973 is what the church was in 
the New Testament times. That 
is, it is a fellowship of believers 
united in the Living Lord. God 
who called the church in New 
Testament times is now calling 
persons to become a part of 
the body of Christ. The mission 
of Christ is to change persons 
and society from evil, corrupt- 
able living to that way by which 
God’s Kingdom will be among 
us»today,

One way the church fulfills the 
nrsston of Christ is through fel
lowship. This is one primary need 
in our society today. We have a 
mass society; a world full of 
people without roots, a commun
ity to tie to. Loneliness has be
come a common, modern sick
ness of the soul for both young 
and old alike. The community 
tor which the world longs is a 
fellowship that provides mean
ing, purposes and direction in 
life. To this task the church is 
called as a fellowship of Jesus 
Christ. Paul reminds us of this 
by admonishing us to "take . . . 
fellowship of the ministerial to 

(D Corinthian* 8:4

Another way to fulfill the mis
sion of Christ is to see our
selves as believers because we 
know the gifts of forgiveness 
and one another. In teaching 
the disciples how to pray, Jesus 
wisely showed them that being 
forgiven of tie Father is de
pendent upon their willingness to 
forgive their brothers here on 
earth, e. g., (Luke 1:41) “ And 
forgive ns our sins; for we also 
forgive everyone that is Indebted 
to ns." And according to Matthew 
6:12, 14-15 we have no right to 
pray tor forgiveness out of pro
portion to our willingness to for
give one another. Can you Com
prehend what might really happen 
inside the church and through
out the world if suddenly we who 
call ourselves Christians really 
began to forgive as God has for
given?

Then, Christian unity Is Im
portant in any description of the 
nature of the church. I do not 
speak here of an organizational 
unity; I do not feel that such 
unity is possible. But, we know 
that together, we can do great
er things than what we could 
accomplish alone. If we are pri
marily concerned with making
Christ known in and to the
world, His will will be done in 
every life. He will lead each per
son on the way that he is to go. 
The church temporal is called 
to this task and while it does
this task it is the body of 
Christ; when it departs from its 
task and declares that which is 
other than Christ, it becomes a 
tool of the devil.

Thus, the church is a fellow
ship of believers who are united 
to the living Lord who have a 
sense of purpose and who give 
themselves to a cause that is 
greater than they are. The 
church is a mission in the world, 
extending the boundaries of the 
Kingdom of God No wonder, 
then, Christ loved the church and 
gave himself for her! May we also 
be as willing to give of our
selves for the life of the church 
in the world that we become 
more worthy of such love of God 
shown unto us in Christ Jesus.

Grace and Peace in Christ Jesus. 
THINK ON THIS: Today I will 
help build the Kingdom of God.

G O O D fY E A R

LOW PRICES!
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4-PLY NYLON CORD 
ALL WEATHER AT TIRES

Size 6.50 x 13 whitewall tubeless plus $1.73 Fed. E*. T «  
per tire and old tires.
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Clarendon Duo Tapes 
Music Arrangements 
For “ Lost Horizon”

Clarendon College Drama De
partment will present "Lost Hor
izon’ ’ on November 6 at the 
Hamed Sisters Fine Art Cen
ter.

The music arrangement has 
been accomplished for the pro
duction through the efforts of two 
Clarendon citizens that are at
tending Clarendon College. Mrs. 
Eddie (Joburta) Helms and Char
les Clinton, son of Dean and 
Mrs. Beryl Clinton, have spent 
many long hours taking Burt 
Bacharach’s recording of "Lost 
Horizon’’ and taping It for the 
Clarendon College production.

The background music and 
sound effects have been arrang
ed in chronological order by Mrs. 
Helms. Charles Clinton supplied 
the organ, electric piano, and 
drums while the piano arrange
ments were done by Mrs. Helms 
in creating the musical tapes. 
Many long hours of work went 
into creating the tapes. Timing 
in putting the music and sound 
effects at proper places and for 
the exact entrances of members 
of the cast in the play was very 
difficult and Important to ac
complish.

These two students have done 
an excellent Job in arranging the 
music according to the script 
and in providing a musical ar
rangement tor "Lost Horizon" 
that make a great play even more 
enjoyable for those watching.

Curtain time is 7:30 p.m., Nov
ember 6. The public is encourag
ed to attend this first production 
of 1973 by the Drama Depart
ment of Clarendon College.

west Region Champion usually 
wins or places in the top throe 
each year at the National Finals.

In riding events, Clarendon 
College looked very strong with 
throe students completing bull 
rides and three bareback riders 
completing the eight seconds.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wilkinson 
and daughters of Stinnett visited 
his mother, Mrs. Mae Wilkinson, 
over the week end.

Thanks Offered By 
Henderson C.M.E. 
Church Of Clarendon

Rev. N. G. Gilbert, pastor, and 
members of the congregation of 
Henderson C.M.E. Church would 
like to express their thanks and 
appreciation to each and every 
one who contributed so cheer
fully, generously and spiritually 
toward the project for the 
Church's 83rd anniversary serv
ice Sunday. This includes all of 
the business firms of Clarendon, 
the individuals, and those out- 
of-town.

Mrs. Johnny Bates reported 
that a total of $417 was deposit
ed Monday morning of this week 
at the Donley County State Bank. 
This amount is to be used sole
ly for a new roof for the church. 

‘ She further commented that the 
help given toward the repair 
of the church is sincerely ap
preciated

Sherman, Swisher and Wheeler.
Five police officers will be 

used in selected recruitment ac
tivities, and a lieutenant will 
be assigned to the project 10 
percent of the time.

The grant was one of 29, total
ing $4,(04,780, considered by the 
CJC Executive Committee at its 
October 2 meeting.

STARVING ARTISTS 
AMARILLO SHOW 3-4

Bill Hughes, with the Amar
illo Fine Arts Association, ex
tends an invitation to the 5th 
Annual Starving Artists Show 

be held Saturday and Sun
day, November 3-4, in Western 
Plaza Mall.

Artists from Texas, New Mex
ico, and Oklahoma will be show- 

a wide variety of work in 
various media.

There will be no admission 
charge tor viewing the work and 
everything offered for sale must 

under $15

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Givens of 
Lubbock visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday with her sister, Mr 
and Mrs. E. V. Quattlebaum.

CC Students To Alpine 
For Sul Ross Rodeo

Clarendon College was among 
25 Colleges that participated in 
the annual Sul Ross College Ro
deo at Alpine, Texas this past 
week end.

Over 350 contestants vied for 
honors which gave Sul Ross first 
place in the boys division and 
the girls from Eastern New Mex
ico University a first place in 
the female competition.

Competition was keen in all 
events, featuring some of the 
best intercollegiate rodeoers in 
the nation. Clarendon College Is 
a member of the Southwest Re
gion of NIKA, the largest region 
in the United States. The South-

Police Recruiting 
Grant Announced By 
Governor Briscoe

Governor Dolph Briscoe has 
awarded a $9,080 grant to Ama
rillo for recruiting police of
ficers from minority groups.

The money will come from 
the Criminal Justice Council, 
which administrates the state’s 
block grant from the Law En
forcement Assistance Adminis
tration under the Crime Control 
Act of 1973

Funding will be used to in
crease the proportionate num
ber of black and Mexican-Amer
ican officers in the Amarillo Po
lice Department, bringing the 
percentage at such officers into 
proportion with the city's minor
ity - group population.

Recruiting efforts will extend 
to the 25 counties of the Panhan
dle State Planning Region Those 
counties are Armstrong, Briscoe 
Carson, Castro, Collingsworth 
Dallam, Deaf Smith, Donley, 
Hall, Hansford, Hartley, Hemp
hill, Hutchinson, Lipscomb, 
Moore, Ochiltree, Oldham, Par
mer, Potter, Randall, Roberts

W TSU Speakers 
Bureau, New Service

Looking for a speaker or pro
gram for your club or organi
zation meetings?

The newest service being of
fered by West Texas State Uni
versity’s dedication to the Gold
en Spread is a Speakers Bureau. 
There is no charge for the ser
vice.

The WTSU Speakers Bureau 
will involve approximately one- 
half of the university adminis
tration, faculty and staff person
nel with more than 300 topics a- 
vailable for presentation.

"Our people are volunteering
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When You Bujr At

Clarendon Auto Supply
(Formerly Clifton Anto Supply)

114 S. Koarnoy St. Phono 974-2240

Where W e Feature

A COMPLETE LINE OF
Auto, Truck and Tractor Parts and Supplies

Quality Merchandise-Fair Prices
Make Sure Your Car b  Ready For Winter

Come In and Get Acquainted. W e W ill Appreciate 
The Opportunity of Serving You!

HOME OWNED & OPERATED
Glen H. (Bud) Day, Owner -  Doyle W . Mooney

their time and expertise to 
programs at interast to civic, 
church, school, professional and 
other organisations throughout 
the region,”  says Keith Winter, 
Director.

For information regarding  the 
Speakers Bureau, write the 
WTSU Department at Public In
formation, Canyon, 79016.

Keypunch Class To 
Begin At AC Nov. 2

Enrollment is in progress for 
a keypunch class to be offered 
by the Amarillo College busi
ness occupations department be
ginning Nov. 2.

Classes will meet from 7-10 
p.m. on Fridays and 9 a.m. to 
noon on Saturdays for six weeks. 
Classes will not meet Thanks
giving weekend Nov. 23 and 24. 
Enrollment is limited to 18 stu
dents. Fee is $35. Textbook cost 
is $1.

Instructed by Bob Hamilton, 
students will learn the basic pre
paration needed to become a key
punch operator as well as gen
eral office procedure.

Thoee interested may enroll in 
the registrar’s office in the Ad
ministration Building on the AC 
Washington Street campus be
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. week
days and 6:30 • 9 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday.

Further information may be 
obtained from Hamilton, chair
man of the data processing de- 
patment at Amarillo College.

Mrs. Bertha Edwards and Mrs. 
Betty Barker of Amarillo visited 
Sunday aftemon with her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. E V. Quat
tlebaum.

Form F.R. 106e 
(Rev. Dec. 71)

Reserve District No. 11 
State No. 819

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
AND TRUST COM PANY

of Clarendon, Donley County, Texas 70m , And Foreign and Do
mestic Subsidiaries, at toe dose of business October 17, l m ,  a 
state banking Institution organised and operating under the 1 
laws of this State and a member of tee Federal Reserve 
Published In accordance wHh a call made by the State 
Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Betel of thl

A S S E T S
Cash and due from banks (including $ None un

posted debits)
U. S. Treasury securities ................
Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies 

and corporations 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other securities (including $—corporate stocks) 
Federal, funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell
Other loans ...................
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 

representing bank premises 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets ..............................................

TOTAL ASSETS

$1.441.749.98 
701.S22.50

1.533.333.18 
L027.922.07 

16,500.00

700,000.00
6,083.308.77

34,002.54 
VOl »
.’ ,322.06

$U .550.-22.77

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .........   a.Tte.tdO.ro
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ......................  6,44* 150.1)1
Deposits of United States Government 3,432.20
Deposits of States and political subdivisions tti im ia
Certified and officers’ checks, etc............... 43,40.79
TOTAL DEPOSITS ................, .................  U0.9T2.S12.40

(a) Total Demand deposits .................  $3,964,628.96
(b) Total time and savings deposits .......  $6,708,183.5*

Other liabilities .........  ........................................ W,741.54

TOTAL LIABILITIES ......................................  $10,722,56441

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant 

to IRS rulings) .............................................................  $ 90,086.16

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 40.086 16

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
EQUITY CAPITAL, TOTAL (Sum of items

38 thru 40 below) .................................. .......................... $ 787.7W.54
Common stock-total par value ........................................  200,000.00

(No. shares authorized 2000) (No. shares outstanding 2000)
Surplus ..........................................................................  350.000.08
Undivided profits ................................................................  217.762 54

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (sum of Items 34
and 35 above) .................................................................... 767,782 54

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS (Sum of Items 28, 29, 33 A 41 above) .........$11,560,333 17

M E M O R A N D A
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date ..................................................  $10,664,56101
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date .................................................... f  $,03,741.16
I, PHYLLIS FORD, Assistant Cashier, of tbs above-named 

bank do hereby declare that this report of condition Is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

PHYLLIS PUfcL
We, the undersigned directors, attest tbs f i r m  Inaao of ibis report 

of condition and declare that it has boon socamtaad by ns sad to Ibe 
best of our knowledge end belief is true and correct

Directors EMMETT O. SiMteUNS 
VAN KENNk-eW 

FRANK WHITE JK
State of Texas, County of Dooley as:
Sworn to and subscribed before no Mo Mb day of ipn.
BUlle Gufll, Notary Public.
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A ll Ads are Cash with order, unless cus
tomer has an established account with 
The Donley County Leader. Billing Char
ges will be added on accounts under $5.00

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE —  12 Words or Less $1.00
PER WORD, FIRST INSERTION 8c
PER WORD, FOLLOWING INSERTIONS 7c
PER LINE 35c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—2 Bedroom Stucco 
Home. 3 blocks Fast of Main 
Street — like new concrete cellar 
—carpet — good bearing orchard. 
Joe Lovell will show. Phone 874- 
3556 (8-tfc)

Singer Sewing Machines, Vacuum 
Cleaners, Smith Corona Type
writers Electrophonic Stereos. 
Sales - Service Memphis Store 
719 Main Telephone 259-2716.

(40-tfc)

ADDING MACHINE 
RIBBONS FOR ALL TYPES 

OF ADDING MACHINES 
Fresh Stock

Donley County Loader
Phone 874 2043

YOUR LUZIER CONSULTANT. 
Clydene Gamer, Phone 874-2330.

(42-2c)

FOR SALE -  8 x 40 Ft. Mobile 
Home New Heating Units Lacy 
Noble. Phone 874-2135. (20-tfc)

WALLPAPER & VINYLS. All 
Prices Call Mrs. Willard Hud
son. Phone 874-3401. (31-tfc)

HOUSE FOR SALE -  Inquire 
at Foxworth - Galbraith Lum
ber Co. (45-tic)

8 FAMILY GARAGE SALE, 5th 
and Cottage, Saturday, Novem
ber 3, 1973. Coins, Guns, Clothes, 
Dishes. Pottery, Furniture, gobs 
of miscellaneous. (42-p)

GARAGE SALE ,— Saturday 
Nov. 3rd at 7th and Bugbee.

(41-c)

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 2 Bedroom Fur
nished house 514 West 5th. Con
tact Nova Little, Phone 874-2387.

(42-tfc)

FOR RENT — 2 Bedroom Fur
nished House. Sibyl Rattan, 
Phone 874-3818. (42-p)

FOR RENT — Furnished Apart
ment. Bills Paid. Phone 874-2392.

(42-tfc)

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
poocr Jl. Goodman Furniture.

FOR SALE—Hodaka Super Rat. 
Phone 874-2356, Blackie John 
son. (41-tfc)

FOR SALE — Interstate Batter- 
io s -6. 8 and 12 Volt for Trucks, 
Pickups. Cars, and Tractors in 
stock ready to go to work for 
you Estlack Machinery Co., Clar
endon. Texas. (40-tfc)

FARM & RANCH Bookkeeping 
Systems now available at the 
Leader Office. Also General
Bookkeeping systems. Govern
ment approved.

CITY MOTEL — 12 Units, 2 
Apartments, Living Quarters. 
819,500.00. $2,500.00 down. Bal
ance 5 percent Interest. Dan 
Carter. 874-3340. (41-2c)

FOR SALE — Border Collie 
Puppies, full-blood. H. L. Bond, 
Phone 874-3355, Clarendon, Box 
1113. (41-tfc)

FOR SALE — Bolts. Nuts, and 
Washers, a good range of sizes. 
F.stlack Machinery Co. Claren
don. Texas (40-ttc)

FOR SALE — BEST VARIE
TIES OF APPLES including Red
ami Golden Delicious. W. O. 
Hummel. 3 'i  Miles South Alan- 
reed. FM 291. (34-tfc)

Identify Your Boat with Reg- 
illation Letters -and Number*. 
Dupont Mylar, Meet U. S- 
Coast Guard Specifications. Now 
available at the Donley County 
leader.

FOR ANY OCCASION 
Photographs 

Portraits 
Waddings 

Family Groups Or 
Commercial

Black 8c White Or Coloi 
Call

SAYE S STUDIO
riione 874 3844

SEVERAL
GOOD USED CARS 

& PICKUPS 
Ready To Go— At

Mills Motors, Inc.
including a 1973 Dodge 
Polara Custom 4-Door hard 
top, loaded, 12,000 miles, 
demonstrator with extend
ed warranty, Save hund
reds o f dollars.

(42-c)

WE RENT TYPEWRITERS 
at the

Donley County Leader
Phone 874-8043

Garage Sale
Many Items From

Bob & Dee's Flowers
Large Langford Refrigerated Flower Box 
Many New 8c Used Vaaee— Pic Machines 
Electric Adding Machine— Coke Box 
Artificial Flowers— Many Christmas Supplies 
Wedding Supplies— Ribbon. Foil 

General Supplies
Women’s Clothing— Baby Bed. Walker 
Household Items
Mahogany Twin Bedroom Suite. Double Dresser

Priced Low -  All Must Go

November 2 & 3,1973
7th 8c Leroy Clarendon. Texas

TWO SMALL female DOGS to ! weight problem, at least my wife
be given away. They are 15 
months old, full grown, short 
hair. See at 416 S. Jefferson or 
Call 874-3565. (42-p)

USED TV SETS FOR RENT— 
Inquire at Henson's. (38-tfc)

ROOM AND BOARD — Reason
able; also trailer park. Mrs. Ru
by Bromley. Phone 874-2186

(4-tfc)

NEED MONEY FOR CHRIST
MAS? I'm buying used guns, 
any kind — Rifles — Shotguns —

does. I know that I shouldn’t 
go back for second helping, but 
once each year when we go to 
Uncle Quannah’s all rules are 
off for a couple of days and we 
enjoy their kindness and oid 
fashioned hospitality, not the

tion and price or stop by Claude 
Conoco Station, Highway 287, 
Claude, Texas. (42-lc)

Miscellaneous
YOUR LUZIER CONSULTANT, 
Clydene Gamer, Phone 874-2330.

(42-2c)

"NO BABY IS UNWANTED! 
For Information regarding alter
natives to abortion, contact The 
Edna Gladney Home, 2308 Hemp
hill, Fort Worth, Texas 76110, 
Telephone 817-926-3304.”  (8-tfc)

a n y  Kiriu ru n e s  —  auu igtu is —  ,eagt o f w hich u  j0t8 o f good
Pistols. Write and state condi- food prepared by a wonderful

cook Thank You and we may 
start coming more often.

Uncle Quannah has a very in
teresting neighbor with the same 
first name as Uncle Zeh. As 
he fed high priced dog food to 
his bird dog he said; "We throw 
away dollars and save dog food 
coupons for pennies.”  Actually, 
we Americans do that.

LOST - MALE MINIATURE 
COLLIE, Silver and White, in 
Clarendon. Answers to 9pook. 
Mrs. R. G. Budd, 3801 Doris, 
Phone 806-352-5120, Amarillo.

(42-lc)

GARAGE SALE — 410 W. 3rd. 
Saturday, 9 a.m. Every Item go
ing cheap. (42-lp)

T V  Cable Service
THREE

CLEAR CHANNELS 
Plus FM Music and 

Continuous Wssthsr Scan 
On Channal 6 

For Information and 
Sarvica Call 874-3570

CABLE T V
OF CLARENDON

GARAGE SALE -  514 S. Car- 
hart, Saturday, November 3. 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Car and Motor
cycle parts, Ironer, Radio. Ca
meras, Clothes, etc. (42-p)

YOUR LUZIER CONSULTANT, 
Clydene Gamer, Phone 874-2330.

(42-2c)

MRS. TRUITT HALL 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING
Located East ot 

Court House Square 

Phone 874-2004 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

ROY M. HORN
Typewriter and Adding Machine 
repair service. Wellington, Texas. 
Call Donley County Leader office 
regarding any kind of repair 
service, 874-2043. (13-tfc)

SEE US IF - - -
you need a hydraulic hose made 
or a new fitting put on an old 
hose.

ESTLACK MACHINERY CO. 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

(14-tic)

RAYS APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Ganaral Electric 
Franchise Dealer For 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Sales 8c Service

Service All Makes 
Air Conditioning

Freeaer 8c Refrigeration 
Service 8c Repairs

PHONE 874 3801
D. P. RAY, OWNER

CLARENDON. TEXAS

Typewriter and Adding Machine 
Ribbons. Adding Machine Tape, 
All Sizes at the Donley County 
Leader office.

SIGNS FOR ALL NEEDS
at the

D on lay  C ou n ty  L eadar

Ashtola News
Miss Ellen Green

gathering Sunday. r
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn f 

and Susie and Jann Shawl, all 
of Dallas, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bemie Green for the week 
end. They all attended the foot
ball game in Lubbock.

B. B. Osbum, Jr. visited Satur
day morning with Mrs. Bonnie 
Koontz and Mrs. Ollie Nelson.

Walter and Joe Wheeler mov
ed in with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Lane during the first of the week.

Mrs. Burk DeBord made a 
trip to Amarillo Sunday to pick 
up her dolls at the Fair.

Odis Calcote of McLean visit
ed Mrs. Ollie Nelson and Mrs. 
Bonnie Koontz Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahaffey 
and Hugh made a business trip 
to Pampa Thursday. While they 
were there they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Gilland and Mrs. Grace 
Hester. Mrs. Hester returned 
home with them for a few days 
of visiting.

We would like to remind you 
that Monday night, November 5, 
at the Leila Lake Community 
Center, the Annual Farm Bure
au Chili Supper will be held

Chamberlain
News

Mrs. Hawley Harrison

Before you nr range to finance 
your new or late model ear, com 
pare my new low cost finance 
rates. I can save you money. 
Emmett O. Simmons at the 
Farmers State Rank.

W ANTED

PLUMBING 
REPAIR 

Bill Ballew
PLUMBING 8c HEATING  

Phono 874-2544

RADIO & TV  
REPAIR

Phono 874-375?

CONNIE’S

WANTED TO LEASE OR RENT 
—50 to 100 Acres Grass-Cultlva 
tion Near Clarendon. H. L. 
Bond. Phone 874-3355. Box 1113.

(41-tfc)

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. of
fers high income opportunity to 
mature individual in Clarendon 
area. PLUS regular cash and va
cation bonuses, fringe benefits. 
Regardless of experience air
mail A. N. Pate, Pres., Texas 
Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76101. (42-lc)

RHODE RIFE CO.
Box 767 — Silverton, Texas 79257 

Phone 823-5401
Plastic Pipelines for all purposes
Nights: Carman Rhode 823-3231 

Lyndal Carey 823-5251

FOR SALE
Houses In Clarendon 

and MemphU 
Also Farms and Ranches 

Listings Wanted

S A N D E R ’ S
Reel Eatate 

Oneta Sanders
120 S. Allen. Phone 874-2531

CHAR0LAIS
PUREBRED-PERCENTAGE

JIM BUTLER

Phone 874- 3732 
Leila Lake, Texas

How long has it been since 
you have sat down to a break
fast of handmade homemade bis
cuits, home-cured ham, and real 
chicken eggs? as the man would 
say in the chili ad, "That’s a 
way too long.’ ’ The biscuits were 
not even from the can, and the 
ham was almost better than 
we used to make during the de
pression . . .  All this topped off 
with home-made jelly and real 
bee honey . . . You have guessed 
t, my wife and myself have 
made another trip to see her 
Uncle that we fished with along 
the Washita River, for so many 
years.

We have a name for all her 
brother-in-laws, we should have 
a name for this uncle . . . We 
could call him our Fishing Un
cle because for years we would 
go down on occasions and fish 
from his own banks along the 
Washita . . . We could call 
him our Fiddling Uncle because 
he likes to get his “ Old Strad” 
down and whip out a few old 
time breakdowns just before 
putting us to bed. We could call 
him our Indian Uncle because 
he now lives in the Indian Capi
tol of the world, and on top of 
that was named after the fa 
mous Chief Quannah Parker. 
The trouble is he has sold the 
river banks to those wanting 
some place to go fishing and 
thrown in the farm. Also, he 
doesn't have any Indian blood 
in his veins but is mostly Irish.

Anyway, at least once each 
year we have the best time ever 
when we visit my wife’s Uncle 
Quannah and Aunt Altha and out 
of the abundance to the many 
good things they have they al
ways show us a grand time. At 
home we try to consider my

Buddy’s Backhoe Service
A ll Type* Construction Work

INCLUDING
Storm Collars of All Slsos 

(Build Boforo The Storm Ssason)

Phone 874-3475

Mr anl Mrs. Buddy Tittle and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sutton, ail of Amarillo, spent 
the week end with the Vance 
Grays. Buddy and John entered 
the Motorcycle Races at Memp
his.

Mrs. Harold Green of Phillips 
visited Mrs. Austin Rhoades at 
Medical Center Nursing Home 
Tuesday. They also made a trip 
to see Sue Rhoades.

Mrs Larry Green and Jason 
made a trip to Panhandle Sunday. 
There they visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hamel of 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Nelson, 
Todd and Jeff Hall, all of Ama
rillo, visited Monday evening 
with Mrs. Ollie Nelson and Mrs. 
Bonnie Koontz.

Mrs. Vance Gray and Mrs. Cal
vin Ashcraft went to Memphis 
to chop Wednesday.

Mrs. Sebe Ready of Lubbock 
visited with Mrs. Bonnie Koontz 
and Mrs. Ollie Nelson Wednesday 
evening.

Horace Green made a trip to 
Amarillo to see Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bin Green and family. From 
Amarillo he went to Canyon to 
see his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Green.

Mrs. James Tolbert spent a 
few days in Amarillo with Mrs. 
Francis Geopfert who was in 
Northwest Texas Hospital for a 
while. Francis is now at home.

Eudora Joyner of Amarillo re
turned home Friday after spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Bonnie 
Koontz and Mrs Ollie Nelson.

Mr and Mrs. Slaton Mahaffey 
visited Mrs Bea Stocking of 
Clarendon Wednesday.

Mrs. Grace Hester and Mrs. 
Bob Gil] of Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Brownlow and fam
ily and grandchildren, Euglore 
and Michell Kuykendall of Here
ford, Mrs. Paul Price, and Mrs. 
H. S. Mahaffey were all guests 
at Hugh Mahaffey's birthday

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE
New &  Used

VACUUM CLEANERS
BILL HOLM ES

Box 573 —  Phono 874- 2454 
Clarendon, Texas 79226

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Evans 
of Plainview visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Sr. Friday 
night.

Mrs. Grover Wilhite of Elk 
City visited her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tho
mason, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hicks and 
children of Goodnight spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. Den
nis Harrison and Anna.

Constable and Mrs. J. D. 
Jones, Jr. of Dalhart attended 
funeral services in Memphis for 
his uncle, Mr. A. J. "Dock”  Fow
ler. They visited briefly with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D Jones. Sr. and Mr. and Mrs 
Hawley Harrison.

Mrs. Bradis Ballew, Mrs. Ethel 
Dingier, and Nell Corbin visited 
Mrs. Susan Hardin Thursday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Ethel Dingier will be hos
tess for the Chamberlain Club 
Thursday, November 8. We hope 
all members will come.

Mrs. Melvin Rampy of Medi 
cal Center Nursing Home was 
transferred to Amarillo following 
a stroke. She is in serious con
dition. We hope she will soon 
be better.

Mrs. Richard Dingier and Mrs. 
Henry Mann visited Mrs. J. D. 
Wood Saturday.

Hawley Harrison visited a 
while Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ferris.

Dennis Lindley Is improving 
nicely and hopes to be coming 
home this Tuesday.

Mrs. Louise Fricks and Mrs. 
Clara Mae Carter were lunch
eon guests of Ruth and Nell Cor
bin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ferris were 
in Memphis on business Tues
day.

Mrs. Pauline Koontz and Mrs. 
Cora Elliott visited Mrs. Fan
nie Stone and Mrs. Blanche Smith 
in Medical Center Nursing Home 
Friday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Koontz 
and Mrs. Flossie Reynolds visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Hill in 
Canyon Sunday also Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Eddleman of Good
night.

Wanda and Dood Cornell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elliott Sun
day.

Hudgins Quilting Club met with 
Mrs Pauline Koontz Tuesday af
ternoon and they finished the 
quilt. Next meeting will be Nov
ember 6th with Mrs. Ruby Black
man.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Koontz 
visited Mrs. Pearl Self in Groom 
Hospital Saturday night. Pearl’s 
children: Winifred, Norma and 
Linda, are here. We hope Pearl 
will soon be much improved. 
She has had a heart attack.

H. C. Shaw and Terry Moore 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ferris 
Sunday afternoon. Other visitors 
were H. C. Shaw's daughter, and 
Johnny Just.

Martin News
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop

Mrs. Tom Waldrop and Col
by of Friona visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Helton and 
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop and oth
er relatives.

Sorry to hear of Mrs. Peart 
Self’s having a heart attack 
Thursday. She is in Groom Me
morial Hospital. Her children 
are all here with her.

Mrs. Melvin Rampy had a 
stroke. She is in High Plains Ba
ptist Hospital in Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cornell of 
Midland spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Helton.

Bro. and Mrs. Harold Elliott 
and Tina of Arlington spent the 
first part of last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Othel 
Elliott.

Pauline Jones and Veda Tims 
visited Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Othel Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Askins 
of Post visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Burgess 
spent the week end in Leoti. 
Kansas with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Helton and Brad.

Mrs. Glynn Helton and Mrs. 
Clyde Helton went to Lubbock 
after Clyde Friday evening. 
Gyde is working in Lubbock.

Mrs. Lloyd Risley and Mrs. 
Roy Blackman shopped In Am
arillo Thursday.

Mrs. W. D. Higgins and Mrs. 
Raymond Waldrop ate suKper 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Cole and family.

Eldon Lyle and Bob Cole went 
to Lubbock Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Fuston of

Turkey spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Lyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Helton 
shopped in Amarillo Friday.

B. H. Higgins of Amarillo visit
ed Tuesday with Mrs. W. D. 
Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Reynolds 
and Wayne and Mis. Flossie 
Reynolds visited Saturday night 
with Mrs. Dorothy Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Koontz 
and Mrs. Flossie Reynolds visit
ed Sunday in Canyon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. HOI and in Ama
rillo with Paul Lair who la in 
St. Anthony’s Hospital.

Don Reynolds and boys of Am
arillo visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Watson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Reynolds 
visited Sunday in Chilllcothe with 
Bro. and Mrs. Waymon Gup. 
They also stayed for church ser
vices Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Koontz 
and Mrs. Flossie Reynolds visit
ed Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Eddleman.

TOUR TENNESSEE
Mrs. Dorothy Sullivan accom

panied her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs, John Britton of 
Amarillo, on a trip to Nashville, 
Tennessee where they attended 
the Grand CMe Opera, visited 
Opera Land, and enjoyed sight
seeing along the route and in 
the vicinity. They also visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Givens 
at Noel, Missouri.

Mrs. Sullivan reports a delight
ful trip with beautiful weather. 
The foliage was at its peak of 
color. She returned home last 
Thursday.

TYPEWRITERS A ADDERS 
AT THE LEADER

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
of Clarendon in the State of Texas 79228 and Domestic Subsidiaries 

at the close of business on October 17, 1973.

Form 64p (State)—Revised June. 1971 State Bank No. 141
A S 8 E T S

Cash and due from banks (including $—unposted debits) $ 807,982.37 
U. S. Treasury securities 429,437.50
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies 

and corporations 689,875 00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . . . . . .  254,015.94
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell .......................................................  500,000 00
Other loans    4.169,556.06
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

arsets representing bank premises ................................ 26,755.52
Other assets ................................................................... 4,351.00

TOTAL ASSETS ............................................................... $6,881,973.38

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .......................................................   $2,584,070.28
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations   2,777,719.52
Deposits of United States Government ...........................  21.87L78
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..................  621.483.43
Deposits of commercial banks ....................................  2,500.00
Certif ed and officers’ checks, etc....................  23,877.97
TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................................ $6,031,522.98

(a) Total demand deposits $3,080,597.32
(b) Total time and savings deposits $2,950,925.66

Other liabilities ........................  jg jg j 71

TOTAL LIABILITIES $6,050,075.69

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant 

to Internal Revenue Service rulings) .................

"Demand exceeds supply" is 
an oft repeated phrase concern
ing most onion and potato har
vesting areas. This factor keeps 
prices of these items at higher 
levc£s, explains Mrs. Gwen- 
dolyne Gyatt, consumer mar
keting information specialist, 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M University 
System.

Leader Gassificds Get Results

$ 74,298.79

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 74,296.79 

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Equity capital, total ........................................................ $ 757,90000
Common stock-total par value 100,000.00

(No. shares authorized 1,000) (No. shares outstanding 1,000) ’
f tur£ ll“  .    500,000.00
Undivided profits .....................................................  157 600 90

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................~ 757̂ 600 00

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................................... $6,881,973.38

M E M O R A N D A
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date .......................................  $6 098 944 00
Average of total loans for 15 calendar days

ending with call date ...................................................  4,324 692 00
Unearned discount on instalment loans included 

in total capital accounts ...............................  18,56271

I, WILLARD O. HUDSON. Vice President, of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly swear that this report of condition is true and 
correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CORRECT—ATTEST: WILLARD O. HUDSON

Directors: W. CARROLL KNORPP
WESLEY P. KNORPP 
WALTER B. KNORPP

State of Texas, County of Donley, gs:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day of October, 1973, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 

My commission expires June 1, 1975, Mary Neal Risley
Notary Public.
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)3& Cons-Proposed 
ldments To The 

ite Constitution
i Texas voter* will be going to 

polls Tuesday, November 6, 
cast their ballots For or 

* Inst 9 proposed Constitution- 
Amendments. A briet state- 

ent as to what each concerns 
some of the pros and cons 

(low. Material has been taken 
pr this article from a bulletin 
sued by the Texas Legislative 
Duncil.
1ENDMENT No. 1 — Subject 
Annual Sessions of Legislature 

Jand Legislators Salaries.
Complexity of government 

now makes a legislator’s duties 
ore than a parttime job. Many 

ualified persons do not be
ne candidates due to finan- 

pial sacrifice involved in ser
vice at the present salary. A 
salary increase would provide 

greater incentive for public 
ervice. Under present condi- 

ns legislators are forced to 
ngage in outside employ- 
ent. The cost of living has 
creased. A more realistic bud- 

et could be set up 
ainst: The cost of government 
Duld be increased at a time 

irhen state finunces are over- 
urdened. Increasing the to

tal session time from 140 to 
days every two years still 

akes it a part-time job. The 
igh cost of campaign for a 
jislative candidate without 

pbstantial financial resources 
ild still be discouraging, 

ne per diem (per day) allow- 
ce helps the legislator to 
lintain two homes during a 
ssion. Under a full-time job 
th full-time salary the neces

sity to supplement does not 
exist The proposed amend
ment makes no provision for 
order of business. The last min
ute rush of business would still 
exist Under the present con
stitution the legislature can not 
appropriate money for more 
than 2 years. There is no pro
hibition against yearly appro

priations.
AMENDMENT NO. 2: Subject:
Homestead Protection — Single
Adult.
For: Single adults would be 

given the same protection and 
security from forced sale of 
their homes as is now given 
families. There are an increas
ing number and proportion of 
responsible single adults in our 
society. Consent of both spouses 
would still be required before 
a major decision concerning an 
existing family homestead is 
acted on.

Against: The Homestead Exemp
tion was designed to protect 
the innocent family members 
of the debtor not the debtor 
himself. The need for protec
tion has been decreased by in
creased urbanization. Aband
onment of the home is a mat
ter of intention as shown by 
state of mind, declarations, 
and acts. Adding another par
ty's state of mind, declarations 
and acts may be confusing and 
contradictory.

AMENDMENT NO. 3: Subject:
53,000 Ad Valorem Tax Exemp
tion — Single Adult.
For: The present law discrimi

nates against single persons who 
do not have the family relation
ship to qualify for tax exemp
tion which married persons 
and persons with family have 
received. Tax assessors and 
collectors and collectors fre
quently are confused as to an 
individual's qualification for 
exemption. The exemption is 
now of greater consequence to 
persons 65 years and older in 
political subdivisions which 
partially exempt taxes on 
homesteads.

Against: Tax exemptions do not 
eliminate tax but shift the tax 
burden to other taxpayers and 
sources. The adoption of this 
amendment may result in re
duced tax revenues. Modem so
cial security, retirement sys
tems and welfare programs 
have lessened the need fer pro
tection of residence home
stead.

AMENDMENT NO 4 — Conser-
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vation and Reclamation Districts.
For: Conservation and recla

mation districts in most cases 
issue bonds with their unlimit
ed authority to incur debt. Lat
er when a city annexes these 
districts it must assume the 
payment of these bonds and 
must tax residents of the city 
to make payment. These citi
zens should have a voice in au
thorization of these districts. 
The passage of this amend
ment would close the loophole 
whereby cities and counties 
are given the opportunity to 
comment on the need for the 
creation of the district.

Against: Cities and counties al
ready have adequate control 
over districts within their jur
isdictions through approval of 
plans, participation in state a- 
gency proceedings and the au
thority not to annex existing 
districts Through the elected 
representatives and senators 
from their area, the cities and 
counties already have an op
portunity to be heard and this 
amendment, if passed, would 
not increase the opportunity to 
be heard.

AMENDMENT NO. 5 — Subject:
Authority to Cities — Bonds for
Sea Walls, Reclamation Districts.
For: Peoples living in Texas 

coastal areas need protection 
for their lives and homes from 
the ravages of nature. It is dif
ficult for these people to insure 
their property without adequate 
sea walls or breakwater protec
tion. The amendment if passed 
would lower the requirement 
from two-thirds majority of per
sons actually voting to a sim
ple majority.

Against: Artificial protection of 
people living along Texas coast
lines will only hasten destruc
tion of one of Texas’ most beau
tiful natural resources. The Sea 
Walls and breakwaters are de
structive by themselves, speed
ing up erosion of beaches and 
destroying recreational value of 
the shoreline. This protection 
would help only people living 
fairly close to the water. A 
majority should favor such a tax

before all residents should be 
taxed for the benefit of what 
may be a very small protec
tion of the population.

AMENDMENT NO. S-Subject:
Probate Jurisdiction — District
Court.
For: If passed this amendment 

would allow the legislature to 
equalize dockets for maximum 
efficiency. The public is dis
satisfied with the present sys
tem of probate and desires a 
simplified and efficient system 
entailing less delay and ex
penses in handling estates. 
Many county courts are not pre
sided over by lawyers. District 
judges are lawyers and their 
services are needed Dual 
trials could be abolished and 
litigation coordinated by grant
ing jurisdiction to the district 
court to probate wills.

Against: Statutory county pro
bate courts and county courts 
at law with probate jurisdiction 
have already been created by 
the legislature to relieve the 
county court’s probate respon
sibility. Many probate hearings 
are adequately handled by the 
county court which is set up 
to serve such a function. It is 
not desirable to crowd the doc
kets of district court with rou
tine probate or to increase the 
work of the courts of civil ap
peals or cause the necessity to 
create additional district courts 
or additional courts of civil ap
peals with added expense to 
the taxpayer created by addi
tional courts.

AMENDMENT NO. 7 -  Subject:
Bonds—Veterans’ land fund.
For: The Amendment should be 

approved to include returning 
veterans of Viet Nam and to 
others who have served in the 
armed forces of the U. S. If 
the sale of bonds and obliga
tions of the State of Texas which 
the Veterans' Land Board of
fers for sale are to be saleable, 
a maximum interest rate of 6 
percent per annum should be 
allowed. The surviving spouse 
of a qualified veteran who had 
applied to purchase land thru 
Veterans’ Land Board should

SAMPLE BALLOT -  Constitutional Amendment Election 
1 Donley County, November 6,1973

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
Instruction Note: Place an X in the square beside the statement indicating the way you wish to vote.

□ FOR
„
1 Q  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment to provide for annual regular sessions 
of the legislature; and to provide an annual salary of $15,000 and per 
diem for the members of the legislature, effective in January, 1975.

n o . n m
2 □  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment to include within the scope of home
stead protection the real property of a single adult person which 
meets the other requirements of homestead property, and to provide 
that a family homestead may not be abandoned except with the 
consent of both spouses.

No. □ F° R 
3 Q  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment to extend the $3,000 ad valorem tax 
exemption to the homesteads of unmarried adults.

No.
4

□  FOR 

Q  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment establishing certain requirements 
relative to the enactment of laws creating certain conservation and 
reclamation districts.

No.
5

□  FOR 

Q  AGAINST

No.
C

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment authorizing counties and cities 
bordering on the Gulf of Mexico to issue bonds for the construction 
of sea walls and breakwaters upon a vote of the resident property 
taxpayers.

The constitutional amendment stating that the district court con
currently with the county court shall have the general jurisdiction 
of a probate court, and providing the jurisdiction thereof, and further 
providing that in any probate proceeding the district court shall also 
have jurisdiction otherwise conferred upon it by law, and further 
providing that the legislature may increase, diminish or eliminate the 
jurisdiction of the district court or county court in probate matters, 
and further providing that the legislature shall have power to adopt 
rules governing the filing, distribution and tiansfer of all such cases 
and proceedings as between district courts, county courts, and other 
courts having jurisdiction thereof, and further providing that the 
legislature mr.y provide that all appeals in such matters shall be to 
the courts of (civil) appeals.

ft

%

No.
7

□  FOR 

Q  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment to provide for an additional $100 
million in bonds or obligations of the State of Texas for the Veterans’ 
Land Fund.

No.
8

Q  FOR 

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment to authorize cities, towns, and villages 
to levy such ad valorem taxes as are sufficient to pay the principal 
of and interest on their general obligations hereafter issued subject 
to the restrictions provided by law.

No.
9

----- —

Q  FOR 

Q  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment authorizing the legislature to exempt 
from property taxes certain property used by a nonprofit water supply 
corporation or a nonprofit water supply cooperative.

This Sample Ballot Published as a Public Service 
By The Donley County Leader
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be able to complete the trans
action by the deceased spouse 
and obtain benefits entitled the 
deceased spouse.

Against: Compensation of vet
erans is a federal rather than a 
state responsibility. Generous 
benefits are already available 
and the extension of this pro
gram unnecessary. Increasing 
the constitutional limit on max
imum interest rates on VLB 
bonds would result in a raise in 
interest rates payable by vet
erans who qualify under this 
program. The right to purchase 
land thru the VLB was extend
ed to the veteran by virtue of 
his military service and should 
not be extended to his surviving 
spouse.

AMENDMENT NO. 9-Subject:
Ad Valorem Tax Levies — Cities
and Towns.
For: Cities and towns would be 

allowed to live up to their con- 
tractural obligations on bonds 
they issue after voter approval 
(subject to restrictions by the 
legislature) without depleting 
funds from other sources such 
as operating expenses or funds 
for future improvements A 
more flexible tax rate would 
be allowed with respect to gen
eral obligations which would 
be subject to such restrictions 
as the legislature deems appro
priate to the situation. Cities 
and towns would be enabled to 
become more desirable con
tracting partners for higher 
quality services for residents. 
New tax rates authorized by the 
legislature for cities and towns 
desiring or needing to provide 
additional service to their re
sidents would be approved by 
voters of the city or town thus 
only those in need would uti
lize the new rates.

Against: Although an election 
would be required voters might 
not be given information as to 
how much their taxes will be 
raised under the new laws as 
a result of the passage of a gen
eral obligations proposal. 
Changing the limitation from a 
limit eft total taxes to a limit 
on principal and Interest and 
making that limit subject to 
the will of an individual session 
of the legislature could create 
confusion for the taxpayer and

is an unnecessary deviation 
from the system that has work
ed for many years Rate limi
tation would be changed from 
constitutional limitation to a 
statutory one which is easily 
changed and is initially tied 
to limitations set on the prin
cipal amount of bonds issued 
by independent school districts, j 
The interests and needs of 
school districts are different I 
from those of cities and towns 
and a change in the law that 
is desirable for schools might 
be inappropriate for cities and 
towns which would be affected 
by such change.

AMENDMENT NO. 9-Subject:
Non-Profit Water Supply Cor
poration — Tax Exemptions.
For: This amendment would en

courage the formation of such 
corporations or cooperatives for 
the development of water re
sources in many ways nonprofit 
water supply corporations and 
cooperatives are similar to pub
lic water utilities which are 
tax exempt. Pipelines are re
quired in many areas to sup
ply customers and are laid 
at great expense. Collection of 
property taxes on these pipe
lines increases the cost of wat
er to customers who are far 
from the source of water, and 
who often need it most.

Against: There are many pri
vately owned water supply cor
porations operated for profit 
and in competition with non
profit supply corporations and 
cooperatives. Passage of this 
amendment would give the non
profit corporations and coopera
tives a competitive advantage 
since they would be relieved 
from paying property taxes. 
Voters rejected a similar con
stitutional amendment four 
years ago and there has been 
no significant change affect
ing water supply corporations 
since that disapproval. Costs of 
government a n d  dwindling 
sources of revenue require the 
maintenance of a complete tax 
base. Further special tax breaks 
are not in order at this time.
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First Immunizaton 
Clinic Held Oct. 29

The High School Gymnasium 
was buzzing with activity from 
10 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. as partici
pants in the first Immunization 
Clinic received their first free 
shots, Monday, October 29. There 
were 101 shots administered to 
65 persons.

According to Mr. Jerry De 
Sha, State Health Investigator, 
this was an average number for 
the first clinic. He expressed his

appreciation to Dr. Gllkey for 
permission to hold the clinic in 
Donley County; to Jeff Walker, 
Superintendent of Schools and 
faculty. Mrs Annie Smith LVN; 
Dale Martin. Medical Onter Ad
ministrator; Mrs. Eureda Mays, 
Donley County Planned Parent
hood representative, Mrs. Edna 
Osbum, Donley County Commun
ity Action coordinator, and Mau
rice Risley, County School Super
intendent for their cooperation 
and volunteer services 

The next clinic will be held 
at the same location, Monday,
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We Have Moved
TO A NEW LOCATION

In the building formerly occupied by

THOMPSON HARDWARE

. . . and we are featuring a large

VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE

Come to See Us

BOB’S BARGAIN STORE
Bob Skelton Clarendon. Texas

November 26. It will be for all 
ages . For persons who have 
not had a diphtheria and tetnus 

within five to eight shot 
shot within 5 to 8 years, this is 
an opportune time to take ad
vantage of this free service and 
use your “ taxes in Action.”  

The Adult Education classes 
are increasing in attendance and 
interest. Mrs. Osbum repons that 
classes in session now will con
tinue but no more classes will 
start until January. Welding, 
Mechanics, and Roof Repair are 
the classes being postponed.

Mrs. Eureda Mays with Plan
ned Parenthood is very pleased 
with the representation from 
Clarendon to view the film, "A 
Time to be Born.’ ’ A very en
joyable day was had by all who 
attended the luncheon and film 
presentation.

Hosea Garrett Rites 
Held Here Wed.

Final rites in memory of Ho
sea Garrett, 95, were held in 
the First Baptist Church Wed
nesday afternoon, October 31, 
1973, with Dr. James 0. Brandon, 
pastor, officiating. Interment wa 
in Citizens Cemetery under the 
direction of Murphy Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Garrett died in a Del Rio 
Nursing Home Sunday. He was 
bom September 26, 1878 at Bon
ham, Texas and for a number of 
years resided at Boise City, Ok- 
la. He was owner and manager 
at the Cimarron Abstract Com
pany and was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge at Boise City. He 
was a Baptist.

He married the former Julia 
Hunt of Clarendon who died 
May 9, 1969.

Surviving are two daughters: 
Mrs. Florence E Mode of Del 
Rio and Mrs. Mary Kraintz of 
Marysville, California; a son, 
John H. Garrett of Boise City; 
five grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
Phone 259-2216 

415-A  Main Memphif

An amarillo woman, Mrs. Lucille Watkins, 73, was kill
ed Sunday 8 miles west of Clarendon when her car 
went out of control and overturned, throwing her from 
the vehicle.

Bearers were Loyd Johnson, 
Joe Lovell, Leroy Leathers, Joe 
Bownds, P. C. Messer, and Troy 
Guy.

Jim Bain Places In 
Texas Photo Contests

Jim Bain of Austin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bain of 
Clarendon, took a second and 
a third place in the 1973 Texas 
Employee Photo Contests held 
recently and as an award receiv
ed $85

There were 100 entries in the 
contest with 67 in the Color divi
sion and 33 in the Black and 
White.

Jim’s black and white pho
to placed third for $35 and was 
titled Small Boy and A Large 
Locomotive. Pictured was Bain’s 
son, Mark, as he attempted to 
climb upon the front of a large 
locomotive. The photo was taken 
with a Nikkoemat Ftn Camera 
and a Saligor 22 mm lens.

The Color photo was of Signal 
Mountain in Howard County and 
placed second for $50. A Kodach- 
rome slide was used with the

rame camera and lens.
Jim, who visited Monday, 

Tuesday, and Wednesday nights 
of last week with his parents, is 
with the Water Quality Board in 
Austin.

We congratulate Jim It is al
ways a pleasure to learn of the 
accomplishments of our former 
residents.

BE A SCOUT
JOIN TODAY

Join Troop No. 33 whll* 
the Round-up Drive Is 

Still On.

WTSU-NMSU GAME AT 
LAS CRUCES SATURDAY

The Buffaloes of West Texas 
State Univesrity will be on the 
road again this week traveling 
to Las Cruses, New Mexico where 
they will play the New Mexico 
State University Aggies. Game 
time is 7:30 p m., M.S.T. in Me
morial Stadium.

TECH RED RAIDERS AT 
HOME THIS WEEK

The Texas Tech Red Raiders 
will be playing in Jones Stadium 
at Lubbock Saturday afternoon, 
November 3. Their opponents 
will be the Rice Owls. This will 
be Dads Day at Tech. Game 
time is 2 p.m.

Scout Troop No. 33
The Atomic Energy Merit 

Badge boys will meet at 6:30 
a.m. Saturday to go to Amar
illo. Boys wishing to go to New 
Mexico on the Field Trip will 
need to pay their $15 this Sat
urday at Amarillo during the 
Merit Badge class.

The following boys have com
pleted the Firemanship Merit 
Badge with Counselor Mr. Clyde 
I. Price. Jr.: Allen Fisher, Steve 
Rives. Terry Putman, Dean Haw
kins, Dan Sawyer, Stan Leffew, 
Scott Lewis, Billy Gardner, Keith 
Floyd, Chris Ford, Phil Burdan, 
Rickey Price, and Daniel Alex
ander.

Boys working on the Finger 
printing Merit Badge with Coun
selor Chief of Police Gary Ger- 
des are: Kyle Hill, Shane Swin- 
ney, Ed Bromley, Terry Martin, 
David Martin, Rex Brown, Lance 
Thomberry, Drew Thomberry, 
Rick Hayes, Jeff Topper, Loyd 
Rasco, Jon Nichols, Gary Mc
Clellan, Richard Sanchez, Le- 
Roy Sanchez, Wade Porter, and 
Bobby Lindsey.

The Emergency Preparedness 
Merit Badge will have two more 
sessions to complete the course 
under the direction of Mr. Billy 
Ray Johnston. These boys are:

Billy Price, James Thomas, Ir- 
van Thomas, Gary Thomas, 
Ralph McGarity, Donnie Gar- 
man, Butch Blackburn, John 
Tucker, Dewey Ford, Paul Her- 
mesmeyer, Wade Porter, Den
nis Petty, and Dan Hall.

Sunday members of Troop No. 
33 will meet at the First Chris
tian Church at 3 p.m. and go 
to Greenbelt Lake where they 
will work on the Bi-Centennial 
project.

Boys and parents with pickups 
are needed to haul rocks. Seven 
acres of ground have been al
located to the Scouts and Scouts 
will build fireplaces. The work 
these scouts will be doing will 
apply on at least three Merit 
Badges and perhaps more.

Explorer Scouts
Explorer Post 33 met Thurs

day night, October 25, at 7 p.m. 
in the Hospitality Room of the 
Farmers State Bank and Trust 
Co. There were 18 members and 
3 sponsors present.

Plans were discussed for the 
January Ski trip and everyone 
turned in their deposit. At this 
time approximately 31 persons 
are planning to go.

We also decided to go Ice Skat
ing Monday, November 5. Every
one is to meet on the Farmers 
State Bank Parking Lot at 6 p.m. 
Bring a car if possible.

Every registered Explorer is 
encouraged to attend these events 
if possible. Rep.

CUB SCOUT MEETING 
ANNOUNCED FOR NOV. 5

Cub Scoutmaster Jack Leep- 
er has announced that there will 
be a Cub Scout meeting Mon
day night, November 5, from 7 
to 8 o'clock in the Scout Room 
at the Methodist Church.

All Committee members, mo
thers and fathers of the boys are 
asked to attend. Bob Moody, Ex
ecutive Scout Director, Pam pa, 
Texas is to be a special guest 
for the meeting.

CAFETERIA
SCHOOL MENU

November 5-9
MONDAY — Baked Fish with 

Catsup, Blackeyed Peas, But
tered Potatoes, Homemade Bread, 
Chocolate Cake, Milk.

TUESDAY — Hot Dog With 
Chill on Homemade Bun, But
tered Corn, Carrot Stick, Fruit 
Jelk>, Milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pinto Beans, 
Potato Salad, Buttered Beets, 
Combread, Orange Juice, Milk.

THURSDAY — Sloppy Joe on 
Bun, Lettuce and Tomatoes, 
French Fries, Apple Pie, Milk.

FRIDAY — Teachers’ Meeting.

Leader—Local Rate $4.50 A Year

MOTO - CROSS

R A C E S
ALL CLASSES

PfAJS
BUDDY RACES

*  m m

SUNDAY, NOV. 4

2 p.m.

SOUTH OF

GREENBELT LAKE
*  *  *

Locals Invited To Enter 

Entrance - Highway 287 
West of Clarendon

Admission $1.50
Children Under 12 FREE

Q y d  " g l u e ’s
D i s C O U n t  I  i n n A r cLiquors

108 Circle Drive — Phone 874-3880 — Howardwlck. Texas 
5 Miles North of Clarendon on Texaa Highway 70 

OPEN 10 A.M. TIL 9 P.M. —  M ONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Weekend Specials
$A35

5th

5 ^ 3 5
5th

*6*5ten
^  5th

Old Milwaukee Beer, 12 oz. Cans, Case $ ^ 7 5
Pack —  $1.25 M l

McMasters, Regular $4.85
Canadian Blended Whiskey — 80 Proof

Ron Rico Rum, Regular $4.85
Imported Puerto Rican Rum — 80 Proof

Keith Classic Scotch, Regular $7.95
Blended Scotch Whiskey — 86 Proof

Christian Bros. Brandy, Reg. $5.70
80 Proof

Or
Ballantine Beer 12 oz. Bottles Case
6 PACK —  $1.25

$ 4 7 5

WE HAVE PLENTY OF COLD BEER 8< ICE 
Our Prices Include State 81 Federal Taxes

Visit The

L I T T L E  E M P O R IU M
H0WARDWICK, TEXAS

For

A Good Stock of Shot Gun Shells 
and Hunting and Fishing Licenses

Now Open
Clarendon Funeral

Home
Phone 874-2626 

D IG N IF IE D  F U N E R A L  S ER V IC ES
)K Hf H in iH HI

Funeral Insurance & Funeral Counselling

A L L
Burial Insurance, Funeral Insurance, Funeral Trusts, 

Pre-Planned, Pre-Paid, and Pre-Arranged Funerals

W ill Be Honored at Face Value
^  ^  ^  ^  )l̂  IK )K

Delbert and Patsy Robertson

4


